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fc\»v Excellence Our <Job 
jWuHk will fo«ij>Hrc with 
that ot' any other firm, * - She "Seda
THIRTY-FIRST YEAR NO, 10. OEDARVILLE, O!
F
T he “ rum p" or Foraker “ night- 
r id e rs"  conventionheld in Xenia i» 
endorse a Foraker candidate foi 
Congress on Tuesday proved just 
w hat i t  waairttended to be, a  con- 
v a itlo n  .of a  few disgruntled aiu; 
defeated politicians who plead a  few
• wrecks ago for harm ony under the 
name of the Republican party,
To m ake a  plainer exhib it of tin  
F oraker fight .against Frosidem 
Roosevelt, the'convention, domina-. 
ted by  Foraker lieutenants, used 
every effort possible, honorable oi 
dishonorable, to a ttem p t to prove
- tlm t the Sixth diMwcrHcpufalteftW' 
were against the policy ot the presi­
dent.
W hile the convention was praising 
Foraker top his stand in  tb©BraWnt>- 
vllle affair,the U nited States Senate 
rebuked the Senator in th a t he made 
no case; B ut Hum the convention
• cared nothing for the action oi 
^  P resident Roosevelt so long a s  th e
praise of the bargain-ft tore variety 
.could he given' the “ Fire-A larm " 
Senator.
'N o t,sa tis fied  with having i'fafrir 
candidate for Congress elected a t a
• T a ft prim ary by d irect vo te  of the
- people,, the . Foraker insurgents, 
widen th e  breach ■ for hartpony by- 
refusing to endorse the -Roosevelt
.adm inistration and T aft for presi­
dent. A ll the time- the convention 
Was going oh Jesse Taylor, the  nom­
inee of the prim ary, and bn out-and- 
out Forager candidate, was in  Love­
land try ing  to n rge  th e -T aft people 
to endorse him and his methods. 
I t  was purely  a  ease of playing both 
. ends 'against the middle and Mr,
• Taylor lost the  chance ot his life in 
the campaign for-“ harm ony;" "
. As fa t as' the convention was con*
, corned it was nob known th a t ' Sec­
retary  T aft was a  candidate jfo r 
p resident.' There was only,-One pic-J 
tore of Boosevelt in s igh t w |i ile 
\  Foraker’s likeness, was seen from 
every  band.
tu  the  selection o f  delegates to  the 
‘Tam p’'’ convention the names were 
, marfely selected by Foraker*s pear* 
I0f, Thg public had no say
[conventionassem bled, renew th e ir; 
allegiance to tho party  which h a s ; 
m ade th is  country great, , 5
“ Wo renew  our belief to tho  doc-| 
trine of tho protective tariff and ^ re | 
opposed to its  revision a t  th is  time, i 
“ We have full confidence in the 
ability, in tegrity  a3}dJoyalty_of._oiiti 
two United Btatcs Senators, whose 
iong and useful services m erit our 
fullest commendation.
“We approve the. position of Sen* 
ator Fo.raker in opposing tho effort 
forcibly te -join the terriiori.es oi 
Arizona and New Mexico.
“ W<? especially approve tho posi­
tion of Benator Foraker in demand-: 
ing a  hearing for the colored sol 
filers of tho Twenty-fifth Uniter;, 
S tates In fan try , w how eraeuinm av ; 
Uy .dismissed by tile President’s 
order w ithout honor;
“ A nd we m ost heartily, approve 
■donator Forakor’s action in voting 
aj&uriit tho ra te  bill on the grounds 
of I ts  unconstutigpality,
“ As a  boy soldier in the Union 
Army, as a  Judge of the- Superior 
Court of jGinclnnati, as Governor oi 
Ohio, as United States Senator, and 
during all the years of Ills long and 
useful - life, Senator Foraker has 
been a  steadfast champion of the 
great principles of Republicanism- 
and one of the forem ost citizens of 
the Republic, H is record is one of 
unswerving devotion to his country 
and to his party .
“E ntertain ing these views, we de­
clare th a t he is b u r  choice for the 
Presidency of the  United 6 fates, 
and th e  delegates to the National 
Republican Convention from  this 
d istrict a re  hereby Instructed to 
cast their votes for him lit such 
nomination. '  . ,/
“ Wo heartily  indorse the business 
like adm inistration of Governor 
Andrew I». H arris  and pledge, to
* This item .when mwkgd with m 
tote, fiewm that year *eb«rip! 
m past dp© ar.l a irsmpt scute 
ment i? ©mestly desired.
DAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1908. PRICE 81,00 A YEAR,
SCHOOL T O M S
Senator Hypo# i 
stated th a t  he w ill 
for lieutenant go 
cmning.BepuhJit 
announcement *1 
the fac t tha t the}*]
him ofir supporfefor re-election,"
ELECTRIC
The inform al election bold Satur­
day in t h e  ttdunoi t c ham her ■ among 
th e , taxpayers resulted ia  a  gtiofi
vote and a  large m ajority tliatfavor-
.................. ..
T}m regular congressional con< 
ventiou of tho Blxth dtstriot was: 
hold a t  Loveland Tuesday, tho .del­
egates being dire tly  chosen a t 
prim ary by the people. . ^
At the same prim ary Jesse Taylor 
was nominated for Congress b u t to u t for the place 
owing to htoatand on th e  Foraker- veiopm oim  began - 
I’affc proposition was not endorsed surface, Tim Ben 
a t the.convention. - - ) were anxioiii
Taylor and his lieutenant Bines, th is Import
Were both present Rearing lha offvo Jhe'shonld be'givfej
branch. A fter hours of caucusing 
Taylor gftye up hdpos of getting any 
tLjh)g_afc_tlm Jiattos_,of^ £he__epnyen- 
Vrbu. H e  ivas called on for a  speech 
and ‘ made a  .g rea t p lea  for 
i arm ony and was loudly cheered 
by the delegates. H e had scarcely 
left the ha ll when O. hi, H iggins ot 
W arren comity moved th a t when 
the convention adjourned i t  be not 
sine die, b u t a t  the call of the  chair­
man of the congressional committee.
Col. F isher of W ilmington was 
.chairman : of the 'convention and 
O. A. Uare«bf Brown county, sec­
retary. ■ .•■
An attem pt had been made by 
Taylor, Bines, and the  Xenia m a­
chine to land tlte congressional 
committeeship Tint they Wore p h tlo  
route- The Greene county  caucus 
decided bn R. L. Gowdy ot Xenia 
hu t by a selection of one from each 
county to select .ajjpngrcssional 
committeeman, Clarence Seblientz 
was chosen. This w as a  terrible 
blow , to  the Foraker people who 
were p lay ing  traitors to their own 
convention in  order th a t  they  would 
have a  say in  the Taft- contention.
The congressional committee con­
sists of "W. Xl, Item  ley,. Brown {
W, tT. Baum, Uterrnonti Q. CR H il- 
de,bi-ant, Clinton; Clarence Bchlientz 
Greene; G» urge Barzer.*, J r;; H igh- 
lan d ; t , . Uhrlas, W arren. , ^^ydfor life action,
Hon, C; Q. H ildebrunt and J $ - j  
H‘. M. Brown w ere named as Na­
tion ni delegates. F o r presidential 
elector W, L. M illet w as chosen - 
The resolutions read as  follows;
“ Wo, representatives of the Re­
publican party  of the  S ix th  Go®-
ringiield has j The Meek Investigation of the log­
in  candidate I islatum  againatSchool Commission- 
betore th e ! or Tones anti the  sta te  board of 
fen Won, The exam iners disclosed the hand of 
ubiy duo to George B. Obx in the political ring. 
Ire too many N ot only has Cox been- implicated I 
to ugly do-- hu t the book com panies. haVe been 
bar on thchuafl© a  party  to the scandal. I t  
S m any friends I was, necessary for tho committee to
his efficient eervl
i r
Speaker Freema 
th e  House lias be 
lieutenant gdvert 
last.w eek evident 
Ho is a popular. $h 
the members of be’ 
legislature but evf 
bad advice las t wf 
pointed the 
Cincinnati invent * 
The g rea test com! 
his fellow . parti-0 
th a t ' he had 
nam ing Bopresoc 
S tark , • W alker. 
ed George B, Cox* 
fight against the  
years th'af resulted 
drpd tlibiksand doll 
to tho county tre 
ed son made his 
friendhim m ediatelj 
him Tot dealing 
claimed th a t Ragle 
w ith  Cox whereto 
the-Cincinnati del 
j f  he would appoint 
would whitewash tl 
We$t imjrmdlately jj 
oi the initiation 
namo a s  candid* 
governor, .This 
storn&tlcm amoug^j 
Ruglesoh was stror
 ^$ -nice! ptoco'”
has boon gtven e 
dldatea for 
Stillwell bf-Wr 
Fora-kC,rto|
m
come for 
ivlng thni 
ab honor for 
fm party .
Eagleson of 
lldate foy 
u p ' unfl 
the load, 
ftllow w itij 
ie«of t h | ' 
t«ofc some 
f»» bo up- 
ars on. toe 
©pimiftee. 
les' from 
thb thought 
iwi«a in  hlsi 
\ rWelkf-r of 
support-: 
l e a  direct 
ition fwo 
ivofal litm- 
feturn-. 
Lftar aSftgle- 
phta; bl|.i 
a ad against 
ox. I t  A 
1c a deal 
to* have 
$& votes,
im itta  tha t
to- Senator 
Tad vantage 
inced his 
Uutenanf 
tod con- 
C:ans and 
adomued
-jobbery 
5 &h"oan*'
use strong m ethods to got .certain 
Lnformation from  Prof. P , M, Mills 
.if Athens,  ^Cbutempt of tho House 
and Sehafefwith a  fliio and impr.Im­
m inent caused the professor' to tell 
jiibfcvknew,—-Tho-teSttmony- Mon- 
lay showed th a t (here had been 
Ufa certificates issued far political 
purposes- Tho-charge of Immoral­
i ty  will come later.
' Memorial services were held Wed­
nesday evening tn honor of the late 
Governor, John M« P a ttiem . A  fine 
musical program  was rendered- and 
addresses given by a  num ber of 
prom inent speakers over the  state.
The Ohio penitentiary is to be in ­
vestigated, the Senate concurred in 
the am endm ents f a  the  BathlVurn 
bill,1 Monday, P resident 'Williams 
o£ tho Senate has named th e  follow­
ing members to represent th a tb o d y : 
Ward of Cleveland. Huffman of 
Butler and Law yer of A shtabula,
■ An anti-bucket-shop bill has been 
offered by R epresentative. Roll of 
Warren county. I t  is a copy of the 
Michigan law. A nother bill was 
offered ' .some tim e ago by C arl 
^ohiiler.of Dayton, • ' ,
’Frem er of . YtotmV county, wants 
all telephone and telegraph compa­
nies declared common carriers and 
that"n?ght,‘ratep be restored. Some 
itioivths ago the telephone and tele­
graph companies did away with the
n igh t ra te  serv ice ..
B assett of Rubas has offered a  bill 
th a t if  passed will 'requite a ll  time 
'tables* to be published to  dally pa- 
peR|i The bill may bet -atnahdad so
The Cry of Harmony 
Was Only A Ruse=
The congressional situation is more critical than i t  has been 
during th e  controversy extending hack four years.
Tfcis evident th a t th o 'c r y  for “ harm ony" wab only a  ruse 
of the disgruntled Schmidt-M orrow-IJincs-Broadstone-Foraker 
following to grasp everything in the in terest of machine politic^.
This bunch of political renegades hasbeendeprived, of the patron­
age of the d istric t since the m em orable Beroggy* H ildebrab t fight
• and drastic methods have been employed to get to  for their g raft 
again.
■ To lead the precession Boss vSchmidt announced th a t Taylor 
was his choice and the Foraker"wagon was to bo need to fide to
' victory. The dilapidated vehicle has.Seen years of. hard usage 
and the present campaign was ioo much fo n t  w ith  such r political
cargo as Bings. Broads tang and.their following,, ________ _
"N ever w a s ‘there a~ tim e In  theT political h istory Of, the  Sixth 
Bistricfc when donbie-dealing wris so prominent. In  this d ay  and
- age a  candidate m ust declare h im self on a  find  platform* Jesse
. Taylor has been too eager for the honor he seeks and has com­
bined w ith all sorts of forces, good and evil.,
’ There was only one way for harm ony in the d istric t and  th a t
• was'fop Taylor, after being nom inated to the Taft prim ary, to  ab^ ,
- solutely refuse an endorsement-afc the hands of Ijis Foraker friends, ,. 
This would have settled every dispute and there would have been, 
uo point a t  issue. As i t  was Taylor apd  lite friend, Bines, played
T ay lo ris  un fo rtu n a te iu  the selection of’his friends Who^e" very 
,natne« are 41 stench in  the nostrils of ,an independent voter, - 
\  That friends could be so short sighted as to, eaciiftce a' candi- J 
-date’s clfancbb for-success on' the' a lta r for political greed and, 
gl-att, is beyond tile comprehension of those' who understand the ' 
situation in the  d is tr ic t.1 '  ■
The Foraker convention will go down in  h isto ry ' and the-'two , ■ - 
delegate's to the N ational Republican convention in  Chicago w ill 
he rare specimen of hum anity. Indeed the'se two men should be
s placed, ow exhibitand an admission charged, for the thousands o f 
T aft’s friends th a t will go to Chicago would willingly pay to "see 
the only two Foraker delegates f rom Ohio. ,
Tile ForOlcer convention and the resolutions passed is a  sfah 
a t  tho heart of the body politic, -Nothing u s r a n k  could com e, 
from any other than the brain of some contemptible machine pelt- ‘ 
tiCiam The whole following should be consigned to Utaix with 1
• Foiaker, Reed Ibnoot and the rest of the Morman contingent. '  !
■ The X enia Gazette, th a t  dear old staunch Republican jourfi- 
mil, th a t always comes to the front'af ter th e  smoke of the battle  
h as  cleared away, actually  threw  down the burs in the 'W edne^ , ,
* day issudand with the hot branding iron seared the  .Foraker con- , 
vention ns the greatest farce in, modern tirneg. . I t  panst' haye 
been painful for Brother Chew to throw do\yh Schm idt, B inesf ’ ,« 
Broadstone. an d  last b u t n o t least the new acquisition to  the cottn- , 
tym achtoe. Bp. J» G. Carson, as was done the dayafter the conven- . , 
Con, M enneyer known to meddle in politics, as well as^^tha pro­
fessional politician*; W ereatung by the open m aim er to which th e , - 
‘ ‘A  %  m  T?m h m  br it t h ..............-  * • i'jia»+ vr -
..They were .T. Bi 'A udraw  and  An­
drew Jackson* both, under the abso­
lu te  control of Bnss F d ;  Schm idt o f  
■ Xenia. I tm lg h t  b e la id  th a t  Cedar- 
vBle sen t llsolid’ttdelegation for 
F o rak er. The num ber of delegates 
a ste rn  th is  place justaboutrepresents 
the per cent of, the Foraker follow­
ing to the  two precincts here,
TP m ake a ll  thlngsTook good the 
’ convention selected an ex-minister 
for chairm an, D r. jk  G. Carson. The 
chairm an w ants to  be repfeseniu- 
tive from ' this, county to the  s ta te  
legislature and  some weeks ago 
he m ade a  public statem ent th a t 
the people of th is s ta te  could u n f 
dispense w ith  Joseph Benson Fora- 
ker’s  services,
A t times the speakers of the con- 
vention became excited and used 
Swear-words against Taft, Roosevelt 
and others and the preaobertobair- 
m an had to  ca ll them down. The 
, B r. evidently felt embarassed with 
the company to  which he^ivas.
» Hyprything hav ing  been cu t and 
dried by Taylor, Schm idt, Bines, 
Broadstone, Shoup and others, the 
convention could have adjourned 
after a  sh o rt session of one hour but 
’ they  wanted to w ait on Taylor who 
was a t  Loveland try ing  t< get an  
endorsement. The time was oecv 
pied by hearing speeches favorh g 
; Foraker. I t  is  s ta ted  tha t Fx* 
lien tenant Governor Lyons talked 
for An hour and a  half and earn5 
near breaking up the  meeting
Taylor had planned to  have  it 
large delegation come up from  
Loveland on special train  and 
there wan to  be a  great jollification 
meeting biifc H»o best laid  p lans 
sometilnes falf and i t  w as so In fhm 
case. The tra in  polled in to  Net ia  
with only Jesse Taylor and ids 
lieutenant, * Ik e"  Bines aboard. 
There ^ k s  no joiilttcation bu t in  
return  long draw n faces for i t  costs 
money to  h ire  a  special tra in  for 
two persons.
The convention selected M arcus 
Rhoup and B. W* Gilcreaf a s  dele* 
. gates to tho Chicago rnnvi ntion and 
were Instructed to vote for Foraker 
for president. There is no possible 
chance o f them  being seated and 
the  delegates will riot oven he recog*» « . ...*Anixed a« they, come from a  “ rump’
& diroot io n  o f -tha Beard of Trade i 
and  a  aouimlttoo from  wm ioth The 
not iceable fea tu re  of, th e  voting w as 
the num ber of ladles th a t took part. 
I t  is now known th a t  about fifty 
fcintolne tax  payors reside to, tho 
Corporation, In  th is  case there can 
bo “ No Tnxftlion without Represen­
tation ."
There was very little  opposition to 
the question of electric lights, the 
principal opponents being disgrun­
tled politicians.
Tim members of councilnow know 
the sen tim ent of the people and will 
have to devise a  means of raising 
the necessary funds.
The election also proves th a t  the 
people are willing to be taxed when 
they  receive some good in return. 
The greatest fight has been in pay ­
ing a  Jiigh tax  ra te  the p a s t few 
years and having nothing to  shpw 
for it.
POLICE COURT.
8. O,
was ^chosen
Brannoek of
pMtfeiffia*convention,Clermont 
etoetof.
Although I. C. Dines. Col. “Ike" 
ha* hfott posing as a Taft follower, 
he wan chosen it& eongeeHstonai 
Co'oiuhB einnn for th is foiinty in a  
wrung For kf>r convorfflonv Tina
M ayor Wolford had three oases u p  
for consideration Monday morning, 
and as a resu lt several dollars were 
added to the  corporation’s finance.
Late Saturday  night trouble 
-farted  to Cecil Phillip’s barber 
Shop between Robert L. Randall and 
John Spencer. The proprietor or- 
demPSpewcez out and as he was 
doing so, Randall threw a  shaving 
mug The m issile missed ‘ its mark 
and Spencer laid t o  w ait for Ran­
dall on the outside. L ater Randall 
started up the  s tre e t when he wa­
i te r !  alien by Spencer, who wa» in­
toxicated. W hile the tw<i were 
fussing ‘T he" W ebster d rajt Rart- 
■ • I All a terrible blow behind the 
right ear. H e fell to  flm streci in  a  
dazed condition.
R andall was given a  fine and coats 
amounting to $1.60; Spencer drew a  
fine of $10.10 while -Webster received 
$3.00, ; W ebster and  Spencer paid 
their fines while Randall was given 
a  suspended sentence of i« days h> 
the \vo*ks to pay his.
The Hpwoffh League will hying 
Ihe WllberfofCe University orches­
tra  Imre for a  concert on F riday  
evening F.-hru«r.v Sfi. opera house.
do blkwsby htiSmam &« trt^bia A* 
cteni and conSfi-rvaGve admtoistra* 
Don o f’Andrew L- Harris, Governor 
of Ohio and pledge to h im  our most! 
loyal support in  his/ nomination and  
election h a  his own successor,
“ Wo commend and .endorus -trip 
wise, patriollo and jusfc Adm inistra­
tion of F resident Theodora Roose­
velt, and call upon the poopto to  as­
sure tim continnance of Ida pbiioies 
In ’ the adm inistration of national 
affairs by electing as ids successor ft 
man who is equally as earnest and: 
conscientious in his regard for the  
welfare Of our nation,, and who c a n ; 
and will see th a t 'e q u a l and exact 
justice is adm inistered to .ML the 
people, high or low, rich or poor. 
Now, therefore, be i t  
“ Resolved, T h a t wo recognize in 
the Honorable Secretary of W ar, 
William Howard Taft, tho one man 
who, by eminent public service and 
loisgexperfence, is best qualified to 
continue the adm inistration of our 
national affairs t& the best interests 
of all the people. .
5 “ T hat w ith pardonable pride we 
look Upon, him as the nobhst expo­
nent of Am erican statesm anship, 
and, with the zeal ami energy born 
of Buckeye Republicanism, we rally 
to his standard and pledge to  him 
our most earnest and' loyal support 
and be it further
Resolved, T hat the delegates and 
alternates th is  day selected ro the 
National Republican Convention to 
beheld  a t Chicago, June 16, 1938, 
are hereby directed and instructed 
to vote to r  W illiam Howard Taft 
first, last and all the lime, and to 
use all their efforts within their 
power to secure his nomination as 
Die Republican candidate to r presi­
dent of the United Slates.
SUNSHINE SOCIETY MEET.
' The Cedarvllle Branch of the 
International Sunshine society mot 
Saturday, February  SB, 3908, a t  S 
o'oil* It at tho homo of Mrs.- Oscar 
Sm ith, About w dozen young la­
dies were present and a  very ■inter- 
edifig meeting was held, Several 
lei ters were read from  “ trimBins' 
te tr i  several s ta tes  w hich  had been 
reac’ e d ln  answer to those "written 
by  different members of 'h e  society. 
It ivals learned from the report of 
the “ Good Cluior’’ com m ittee tha t
aubolhom  
circulated a  leMo* a ^ e t o ^ p t  Rep- 
toseHtativo Rail W arren
county, find wfbiStmad *  hfii ex- 
tending tho term  of a it  county aud  
itorft dyer the sla te . Roll, w ho to 
now serving hi» th ird  term In the 
House, was to itave an appointment 
la  the  S ta te  Auditor**; office If Stit* 
well was elected;. This m ean tto  the 
end th a t  Roll wo util bo deput# and 
come later'for sta te  aud ito r a t  th e  
expiration of Stilwell’s  seoond farm. 
The ColumhUs papers fi-aV* used 
considerable space in exposing the 
StlllweR catnpaigri. '
Dr. J . G, Canton o f  Xema, who 
served one term m the sta te  Sanafi 
would like to  represent this bounty 
in  th© House of Representatives, 
Hon. George L ittle  to finishing hif^ 
Hocond term  inifc is urged to  come 
again. ISo has said  that be did mu 
care fo r another farm in th a t  hto 
business interests were so great he 
could not give up hto time for pub* 
lie , affairs. Anothvr cand idate  to 
mentioned and th a t  to Dr, W# H 
Hum phrey of Fellow Hprtoga, who 
would like to have tftehoflor of rep­
resenting this county, The B r. 
would have the cmlomeincnt of th e  
Greene County Mcmcal Asaoclation,
The s ta in s  of th e  school affairs in 
Ohio as is  being upturned by the  
Investigating committee of th e  leg  
toiaiiu-o shows w h a t politics are 
doing for tho schools. H« re are a  
tow g rea t man m  educational dr*  
cleg playing politics with the great-*J 
esi IriSUntUott itt the country. Beua- 
tor Meek a  member of the sfato 
board fit rcIiooI cxami»»ers stirred 
the fuss by  charging w ra p tfo n  In 
Commissioner Jonas* office. Meek 
him self is implicated in the tangle. 
I t  is claimed th a t Meek will be a  
candidate for Hfftte Rehool Commis­
sioner to 'auctfesd Jones, who Is 
coaching hto present deputy for the 
place. Tho delegate* to Jfie s ta le  
convention should ignore ths whole 
affair ami nominate sotac one on  
the outoido and assist in  breaking 
up the  school book comhfne th a t  
hits been worked through tin, exam 
lneto, the commissioners and a  few 
lusiltu to sp i ftkers, f iw  rs*nlto of 
Dm investigating cottmiitiiM* show 
th a t the schools of ik s  stab# am  a t  
present in had bawlm.
UWK or Onto, <’itv os fotena, lhto’SsCRmsTV } 9
. FfiAMkJ.ffnssuv makes (lull thsit he i s , .... ,  • • - - . M , •
w«tet>tu*c..-rflladicfim  «»F. J. ,<’« any tho Good O heerta finding Ur Way 
A • 0.. •■•Jns - udn *  in the Gtjr «f Tol. da, into many Cbeerh uy honk a of our 
w Z ' v l i X  community . .Soyferalnmvmeinbfimlf, ^ m l
y i t e  i •«> « f J ‘A*Wh w« ro added to the rnil. Tho next adittG# and
v WANTS®!
W e want agents, in 
U. B tospll
, , t ;  u iV tii"  p te to  thi*c n»»Vii m.«eting will U  heldM atch  £1,1938, fK>sratOttdt at
*h*'*‘. ot *■ 'm r  ...nt S p, 1U.„ at tho homo ofs.--v*S«s*j5r «• - - ........ . _(fcritiftl qpfritlon w m  pre-arranged 
and  was a  double game m  played 
by both Biftes and Taylor. Their 
to d ies  to poH itcsare of the tlehmirifc 
ofd« r  and arc too well known in 
this county for furl In t  comment.
. .'otlow ; "■ ■ *
}*i?j .. s 01..y.-. Gfxtlr
jo!walfck...oF,Dhi<ri Iff.
Hwotn to la foie nil* and siitsnibwl Hi rtiy 
prcMfue, tliia flthdsy of Ih'ccwwr, A, U‘ j Had a nliM.. ,
.* ! « ,  A, W.GbKAROff, , f ■'
{«**,} . Notary t’n‘ He FO R HALF:r Winfo IMymotilli
RoCk pullets and Rhode W and Red 
Hull'* t 'stuwh me t» t k ii int. rn dv qs, pw  ,K r^ttoonable. Jk-U
irtlit nets Ifinwlv ■>»♦»» Ofoiol «»<t iwucrtlis- v . 
serf fisof tliosy nn-‘ Hun fort.sttoHdi P '“rn 
S i, fiw,  ^ , . ■ ■
tdlfiori Fxehatigc,
F, F. McCarlsj’,
mir fa
Bend 
we
„ ........ - SSI® , _
sold send us the 
\mt of cooking Vimttot 
I $,".4 and fi quart 
lUmitoir of then* 
ini reduce our pill*. 
DR, W ILLIAM # " 
RuhFVlLL -^
I WCr iie*»toelt» ftr
mCcMaig 'wtrij con 
sidarable opposition, f t  hah dwvel 
'oped th a t  each m em ber of th e  cam- 
tiffttoe on railroads and telegraphs’ 
to which all y bills are sen t have 
passes over yanous roadB.
Speaker Eftglesott of the House 
has, nam ed tho members of this 
branch on the  ’ pmnten l iary investi­
gating committee, -They i r e :  Ritter,. 
p lize lliind  Ntieloy,
The H arper ’hill has passed 
House authorizing a  .2 m ill tnx-to  
create a  needy blind ,fund in coiim 
niis. TRh probate judge is. to Ah? 
point a  commission of three, Tho 
maximum am ount to each of the 
horn blind will be f  ISO.
Senator Hafner of Cincinnati has 
resigned from the .committee ap­
pointed to investigate Cincinnati 
public Affairs, The Senate recinded 
the  resolutiOafor the Senate probe 
passed la s t week. A nother was in ­
troduced by Espy to be composed of 
four members, two of each party
Trouble waft s ta rted  in Use Senate 
Tuesday-, when Senator H afner 
moved th a t’ Arbetiz and Huffman 
he added to the  standing committee 
on temperance. This gives the wets 
a  .m ajority on th is committee so 
th a t Any o ther tem pera ice legtoift 
fion Will be checked, T he  object 
was to detoat the am endm ent to the 
Jones local option taw fay petition to 
forbid the pocketing of saloons in 
dry d istricts. Senator Liurih, indo 
pendent, became furious when I ’res 
ident W illiam s refused to hear 
senato r Hypes who wanted to speak 
against such work. Lam b voted 
With the Dem ocrats'when the  Sett 
a te  was organized and be alone has 
the deciding vote as  the Senate Is 
evenly divided politically. Lamb 
declares th a t ' ho will vote do re  
organize the  Senate giving the  Re­
publicans the presiding ofilcera. 
Lam b is a  strong temperance mat! 
and does not owe hto place to Any 
particular party .
The house and senate passed the 
sundry appropriation bill introduced 
by Chairm an Lerscfa ot the Louse 
finance committee, and the carrying 
f£0,ooff for legislative salaries, and 
the house passed, tho university 
Appropriation hill carrying fl(Xl,0W) 
for Ohio State, $60,000 for Ohio, 
$60,009 to r Miami, $LKi,om> tor Wfihor 
force, $10,000 for Ohio* Normal 
school and $00,000, tor Miami Normal
school,
The investigation of State Tress 
yrer M’Kiftnoins books shows 'Rome 
^startling toct«. The condition oi 
the state funds arc about like affairs 
in Cincinnati under Ross Fox. 
•* *  * M’Kmnon used every effort possible 
to  cheek the  investigallm t ami 
m ake known the banka th a t held
infinitely WmFaa f t e a  th an  that' was enacted a t  
Xenia Opera ho lm , on Tuesday, when w as held w ha^waa caffgd a  
Republican Congressional’ convention, w ith President Roosevelt 
- le f t  oak NO mention of fiie.great m an's name in  speech or reso-, 
lu tion, amf y«t, aft if to  add inftult to  injury, a  long M m igof bom­
bastic reftolu'ionft about his bitterest, enemy. A nd this farce . in  
t’henaiuo.of “ hannony '’—to. “ conciliate tactions." 1
W hy of course the “ boys'’m ust have thm r tow. There Was really 
nothing for ft Congressional convention to do as our candidate for 
Congress bad already been selected a t  the prim ary election, h u t 
the fellows who th ink they are running the-conntry m u st period­
ically play, a t  holding a  “ convention,"fearing, th a t  they will get', 
out of practice. Oh, well, no harm  done. Tho “ boys" had their 
“ harmony” fling, likely feePfaetter and  the world, moves on se­
renely—and T aft will be next President. ^
“ f t  pleased h e ra n d  don’t  h u rt m e" said the httlfa m an whose 
w ife was heating him. Ju s t so With, the F oraker resolutions 
adopted a t the  supposedly Republican convention, Tuesday. They 
m ay'please Foraker and don’t  hu rt Taft, whose Blftjf fa in  tho as­
cendent everywhere and who’ already has a  g rea t m any more 
than  enough votes pledged to h is su p p o rt,.
“ There was a  young woman in Niger, who smiled ns she rode 
on a t ig e r ja t  the end of tRe ride, the girl wn$ insido and the smilo 
ort the face of tho tiger," A nd of course there  was perfect “ bar- 
•moiiy" between the two. ,H,ow could there bean y  more factions?
tS?’
poBitors knew that a large sum of BIBLE flEAfMVf? rAWTccr the state money waft, on deposit ULAUIAU DUNTEST,
and liable to be drawn out at any 
time. TI10 true facta are that 
M’Kinnori was drawing “velvet" 
from me different banks, as’did .the 
treasurers in Cincinnati when they 
were made to payback to the county 
several thousand dollars. MHCinnon 
las heeu drawing a salary of $0,500 
ayear and has admitted to the In­
vestigating committee that he has 
drawn an •additional $5,000 yearly 
from, the interest collection. He 
claims that a nonfiicling law gave 
him this right although the legisla­
ture two years' ago did away with 
All toes ami placed atl» state and 
county officials on a straight salary 
basis, The present legislature has 
Certainly wrecked the power Of 
bdissism in politics and the methods 
by Which large mnm of money wont 
to officials illegally.,.
The Rose county local option bill] 
passed the House on Wednesday] 
after a debate lasting two hours. I 
The vote was 79 to 06 and every j 
amendment offered was voted t(ow«,
The bill went through in the samej 
form as whoff it, passed the Senate,
Thu hill will how go to Governor
Harris for his signature. If will — ... .
become operative in S e p t e m b e r . i t  iar • •••' .tew ”. .At is expected tbit titer® writ
oyer tohdelegatesatflus conven-
Hon to- promote tm  muk of jho :
worth teriguo. Altcjfiiy mnmoftU ■ 
best apeakora <m young pdkr.» ■ 
workCit'th® 001,mfiy $jitt 
cured, .;anfi the eonteiition ifiDa 
J proniisL* of being very Iniercsfing,
dry places. The hill fro * * #  , ,  ttr8t'strongest ever offered, in any ^  "yGm leaguoin tliisstAte,.........- •««,■*- «,•» JjaSi-yffar, however, a number ■ «f
district ; couvehtfimt wera b M ,
Friday night, March G, in the 
U.P. churfch. Only 15 den.ts. Tick­
ets at McCollum’s. The first con­
test of its kind ever in Oedarvllle, 
Fifteen contestants, namely: Blisses 
Janet, Tarbox, Mary Cooper, Ethel 
McMillan, Alberta Ores welt, Alice 
Adams, Luhette Sterrett and Bfessrs 
Kenneth Williamson, Wm. Ritter, 
Wm. Waide, Wendall Foster, Bavhi 
Rriglmm, Fred Bird, Leroy Hen­
derson, "Wm. Hawthorne, and 
Etnesfc McClellan,
Three prizes of $5, $3, and $2 will 
be awarded tho three showing high­
est excellence in reading the scrip­
ture. The readings will he inter­
spersed with sacred songs. This 
will be a feast of good things'and 
ftlitorlfreofits*
WILL HOLD CONVENTION.
Plans are  now under way fo r th e  
holding of a  big convention o f the 
Epw ortb leagues o f Obhy, Ind iana  
and K entucky a l th e  M iami Valley 
, ] C hautauqua grounds. tiieweek*after
UI5CWJLUG VjJt'HMIVH V «>■ r-r-n- -.— .__ _ .
tTpou tho pefitiou of 85'per cent ot{^*  
tho voters of the county an election 
must bo called, If a majority of 
the votes arc tor tho drys thou the 
■whole t oiuity will bo dry. If one «r 
more towns or townships arc dry] 
and the county should bo voted wot,J 
the decMott docs not change thoj
i r-. r- . ........
lift turn Arid Ohio has set a high marl, 
flff tlio fjttengfh of tho witLsAlouu 
forces.
'itate' money and  tiro am ount each 5 , , .  . . . .  . , , ,  .
aoniaincd.. SI ’Kmnon claimed that.! ^ 10 IH to ^ n  prim ary hill and the
there was danger o f th tow ing  some ^ !«2Jj’l 1 r,
«f the hanks Into a  “ ru n "  if fh« de*j^w h  P***pd ihe House ^ Isnrhday,
Plana arc Also under w ay for a
(Tiristlan F m ifkver conrenthm  ihe 
week preceding the tTiaulanqui. 
hu« ms yet have not fakan definite 
form. :
. 1 vv*
b -
- M ;
■Mr
-v <pw^ p^ p(w^r7>_ V'%.'
t* X!1
*V i»''V ‘ir ,w '
CEX>ASIY1U.13, OHIO.’’
W * Sower? Yox?» Favronacks 
lOMJ-i^oajiso careful and prompt 
-'. Attention to all bufilficsg- ^  
p H  ^Intrusted to. m,£
MRW YORK DRAFT
«m4 DANK MONF,BORDERS
The 'Ohf&pesfc awl niypt cou-
mitt* ■ \ ■■'•;
loans Made on Rea! Estate, 
Persona? or Collateral [Security.
Ftttking Hours: & A. M- to 5, P. M.
8 .JW. Smith; President, .
Q, X., Smith, Oitsh’ler,
:£mmfapp
* : -
til
Aslonlsuliig B a s i l
,. wHhsU:!Epv-o>!'UnthBiiJW('’?.?“‘OM
i .  » y  lioitKlsin uio. region o{ .,
* dvr. •Kb.n.vlj'tfvpl i'i),ii>*ra<tt»i»ta- , 
Tuu'i? yU5i,,e’<1U'1 ate# wwluri&Wf-j
An Attack o f Gravel.
*  Tor fiitaO mqntfao 1 was uodfcr thoijr' car© p t  on cmim r.ti I'pvmiirt lit AU
bow, but grovvio/r wytcc'I gjyo vp qjELta ucspiur, and want ftpim, to dio. 
If-1 llplativcp beard oi Dpr, penncdy’q. 
J r  .Kovorito KemwJr, of JimnlonhA, Y„atuioriTrdinotatry.U, Ajtrr lioirggo
M * * ty F itn * & * * &  wulm^stantUtP wiia.t I  cay. Atemons
■ B S S S S M H i f l H
' f r- D-l& ; K s
* / ;  V -  •. 
cause w om en  som e ;cf[
th ek  m ost, escruciating-
Iy  painful hours* ' Mrs*
Lula B erry, of Farm ing-
ton , A rk ,, w r ites: “I
suffered w ith  t e r r i b l e
cram ps every  m onth,
and w ould  som etim es J
lose  consciousness for 4  r
to  9  hours* O n  a  friend's
advice l  took  1
«ah% '
and a m  d o m e a fl m y  
housew ork.”  N o  m at­
ter w h a t sym ptom s y o u r  
f e m a l e  trouble m ay  
cau se, th e  m ost reliable, 
s c i e n t i f i c  rem edy for  
them , i s  Cardui. T r y  it. 
A t sill D ruggists Ejil
#< t«*44«>l><H'C4«e>!*«e444«44e*>
IEXTRS IS10BEY " |  
i  OR A BUSNESS |
Timber Lamia are a first-class 5  
investment. One tlftliar or more *:* 
■will buy an interest In profit- j| 
making timber lands. Agents to 3 
sell . on our plan make good % 
money. Write lor details. 4
The Sterling^lumbeT Co., |  
524  Citizens Bldg,, |  
Cleveland, Ohio, |
If yon have a large or email 4  
sum. to Invest we can skew yon if 
how timber lands will give you 9  
handsome dividends, Jj£
yT T n r^ T T v T T T T lT T T T T l 'T ’TT'cTTV'*
; * » *W W * 4 W 4 » W W » H M
iiPILRS EXCELSIOR PILE <
C irih ood  a i d  Se&tt*s tm ttls fa h  « &  
lin k ed  together*
T h e  girl w h o  take* S co tt's  &mut~ 
xsfon h a s  p lenty, o f  r ich , r ed  b lo o d ;  sh e  is  
p lu m p , a c tiv e  a n d  en ergetic .
T h e  rea so n  is  th a t a t  a  p er io d  w h e n  a  girl's 
d ig estio n  is  w ea k , S c o tt* E m u ls io n  
p rov id es h e r  w ith , p o w erfu l n ourishm ent in  
ea sily  d ig e sted  form* _ __  -_______ ______
I t  is  a  fo o d  th a t b u ild s a n d  k e e p s  u p  a  
gir l's  strength*
all DRuOarsTat «oc, a n p  s i .00.
The- Cedarville Herald.
J S1.00  P er -Y ea r . 8
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There was a good example of the 
repeal'd the ordinance -under the 
state law providing a line of $5^ 00 
-4’or intojdeatiori m Mayor Wolford’s 
court Monday morintg.
The former administration re­
pealed the ordinance against? intox­
ication p.nd ail charges of this na- 
ruye-arO now npdor the state lav*. 
HM.thp ordiuauce been in effect the 
line would have been added to the 
vlUage flnances but as it, Is at pres­
ent it gees'to the onuoiv.
The corporation is at the expense 
of maintaining two officials to do 
police dnt-y on the streets and if an- 
arrest is made the fine must go oul 
of the corporation.
, It certainly does hot look' like 
good business to .have lines collected 
and tlieh have to send'the mone,> 
away when we need it on tlie streets 
and other purposes.
Conncif should look Into this mat­
ter as there could he several dollar*- 
saved the corporation by having 
th§ intoxieation^cUnag^aput
The idea suggested by M. O 
Ddghton, of the aeoiv^tca* Purvey, 
that cUeastrious Roods pan, he }»m 
vented by constructing conserva­
tion reservoirs along th e , banks o 
of those nvors whieh run throupl 
mountainous country is likely t« 
command considerable attention. 
Mr, Leighton says that the Oh it 
River is especially adapted to th* 
coiistructioii of such reservoirs 
His plan is to construct the reser­
voirs ip natural overflow basins, to 
-keep them empty under normal con* 
ditipns but, when the river rises tc 
the danger point to turn the over­
flow into the reot-rvoRs. 'liui l 
could be conserved until a period ol 
low ,<tit r when 1, eoiiid be turned 
back into the channel thus facilita­
ting navlguiton and mainiit miifc ei- 
fective water power. Mr. Lelghtoi 
points that ,iic- fust flood cost the 
Ohio valley aboutHOO,000,000, and it 
Is probable that the present one Wll 
cost as much, andv that by the ex 
penditure of the like sum onco, for 
the Construction of reservoirs, ail 
future damage could be averted.
After Speaker Cannon’s foul ut­
terance in pnblie debate in the 
House, in 1890, and after his constit­
uents Imd refused m disgust to re­
turn him to Congress, Theodore 
Roosevelt wrote, “Ws cannot escape 
from the fact that it was no credit to 
the Republican jparty of the House 
that Mr. Cannon m. Illinois s d 
be one of Its leaders,1’ The Presi­
dent could never opptove of a man 
whose conversation is as spiced with 
vulgarity as is ‘ ‘Uncle I oe” Cannon’s
TAX SYSTEM DECRIED
B usiness Men of the State Want 
Radical Changes.
Tax Commission of Ohio Asked to 
Recommend a Constitu-. 
tional Amendment.
IS NEEDED
Conxtiii 
Reli<
AMindment Will 
Taxpayers.
. One of the most successful meet­
ings held .by'the Tasr'Oonrmission of 
Ohio was that of May 6, which was de­
voted to the mercantile and manufac­
turing interests of the state. Repre­
sentatives from. a score of business 
organizations in Ohio -were present.
Almost to a man the deltgntesr tpld 
the members of the commission that 
only, a " constitutional amendment' that the taxm*- of Ohio is a'mosT 
would give tax payers relief. Those w!wn « «««» *»
who tlfKcuesed Chd1 subject of “Tax- Tnt«n<ie<tLtmi‘ 
aUe»*‘ 4*re; Chgs. U. Shrj-bck of the ; ««■*
Business Men Make Convincing ArjJii* 
wonts to tbs Tax comndMton ot 
Ohio—.They Favor CUssiflcsBon of 
Property, tj
IVhen reiirsooafatires of hoards of 
trade of Ohio cities made a combined 
appeal to the Tax Commission of Ohio 
last month, for raflef from injustice of 
the prurient j#x taws, they came forti­
fied wlt.Ji arguments that were prac­
tically unnnswershle.
"Below are give® excerpts from the 
arguments made t&Ube commission t - 
Edward b: Bpchwalter of the Spring- 
field Commercial club:
Thin is an Important subject and- ‘l 
realise hovr dtfUcuU It is to aitegeat 
changes im'tJer our present state consti­
tution that woul4 be legal, that would 
remove the many unjust features of our 
present' tax Jaws and .that would make It 
possible for taxpayers to submit tax re­
turns that would be reasonably accurate 
and fiist, W* een not expect to success- 
twHy-revlsa-ond- voffwst-nur 4ax-Jaws-un-- 
tll we amend our state constitution, The 
constitutional provision!* for taxing prop­
erty etractod more than $0 yeafV ago are 
not adapted to present rpncUtions , w« 
slsonltl amend tb* c^ bBtltutlon and give 
tu our legislative body .the power to enact 
tax larva..
*' 0* w ,
Chan. U. Sbryock of the Zanesville 
Chamber of Commerce:
It 1st well that this commission should 
hear an exhaustive idlscusalap of the 
matter, and let aide recommendations 
be-such as will appeal to the common 
sense Of ther voter, who must of necessity 
decide ryhat shall be done, it our consti- 
■ tutlon Is to be changed. But don't pro­
pose elasticity; Let the lines bfi straight, 
the rules rigid, and not a lot of open 
Questions to be -.■decided or new methods 
left for each’ legislature to jiiggle with, 
and the courts to pass Upon..
While opposing elasticity, I favor pub­
licity. If attached to our present tax 
lawn was » provision for the publication 
of every fox return, there would ho less 
cause of complaint. The most successful 
Churches taj thSse whieh publish a list 
of contributors: and they, are only volun­
tary. aftspoiattons. How much more im­
portant is the amount which every prop- 
*sjy owner roust contribute toward tlio 
cost of government,
* e i - » 4 '* j.,
O, A. Malond 0t the, Cbilircothp 
Board of Trade: - ,
■With th6 purpose In mbm Of represent­
ing tie fully *« Possible the views and 
sentiments of'the merchants and manu­
facturers of our locality- I 'addressed n 
communication to several gentlemen, ask­
ing to be advised of troy thoughts or 
suggestion* in relation to taxation.
It la unaxluwwsly agreed among them'
and etgtslv0hamlj«r , ttf Cmh «^r<se:t ; ^
;>1M SrtNWb
It lung often been tisked why Sec­
retary Taft refuged to agree to a 
compromise with Mr. Foraker. The 
Secretary olfered touse all his Influ­
ence to prevent his friends from 
working against ML Foraker’g Jre- 
clectfon to the Senate* but declined
f
pot'lory. Simp!* and easy to 4< 
ur«. Oulck relief and ctird. | |
CURE la a physician’s 
CURE, consisting of THREE 
J5I8TINCT ^REMEDIES—an Irt-
t«rnal, an ointment and a gup- * \ to ask Ms friends to help Mr. .For-
akeijto gain redectlon. This prop-
t odtion Ml  Foraker deellbed. TheMcnsy-fc>«:k preposition* Writs t* , , , .
-boat yiiiir care and. eur dcstof secretary tlien saitl that ho stood
wilt give It congdsntfal and indl* g  for tho precise opposite of that ;for
*  which Mr. Foraker stood. He stood RILE cur e: (ths three feme ■- 
dies! porty i^d v 
Writ# tr
-'H decs not *:e®p *  1 1Io could not make an alliance with!' I ‘f.3 g?J( you anything 4*
. hove hi/? ftet EXCEL* *
WLB etKIE for yda, or 
* Exio’tbr Chemical Co*,
‘n* 1 then declared it would he ‘ war to
the knife*f hetiveen tiietti, and it. lifts 
' heeiL-hut Mr* Forakef .has. go t the 
' kmfe, ',
i£the - DhteT' TiKfc- 
Bmrtnsr of the Cinoixmatl Bn*4- 
nesB Men's Cltlh; Edward b. Buck- 
waiter of the Bpringflelfl .Commercial 
Club; Kelson IV. Evans of the Port*
tf la
purpeoaj fo r Which i t  u  
”jvg of wduvient reva- 
* f th«  * u t«  In n  ju s t  
from each and all
.jttouf «em tarn
after baJag fidiy ls4*
‘too a irshall .
irtttiitieft:'--1;. [flheuiA Ah*
ptbptrty.tram'
incmo»« huaiuif** andv:'f6Ptlhe";;keh®rMv
mouth Hoard of Trade;-Ceo. T? Spahr - pe upprovca arm the rvcommencia- 
)t the Columhtts'Board of Trade; O., tfam rhwrfutiy and heartily atipported by
•p l for One‘Dollar* |l * f0s? ^osidetlt.iRooseVelt’s policies, 
descriptive folder, if <? ' ML Foraker stood opposed to them.
c a an outspoken opponent of these pol* 
leies wlthout.deservingJto he tailed 
aniero time server, Mr. Foraker
PILES
FISTULA
AXt> Af.r,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
«tr icMm M »* t *M m*w**i*«»« ’!•* mi* . tfWi'!jr -t•MOM MM *♦ J-Srtr .-•(ft;*'; #. X-iJaMmim *4n>if,a ft»* ?*«#, ti.Jh-, tifcfip, I s * i»  « n tf'm *»t O:*-1 tt wwrtei* mhk »t *#ut> i Mrs)M3 MtMOtmcWof tiSKrtitW*. lias,
d r .  f .  j .  M cCl e l l a n  
h t t i w i i m t  CauNbos.iL
There is reason to believe that the 
Sruatn Will ratify the new arhitra* 
j Hen treaties which the President is 
» to send- in, the French
j rrefny havitiy been submitted al­
ready, This is as it should be. The 
United states has always stood iirsf? 
in setting to the world the’ example 
of submitiin^ to arhitmfion rather 
tlmh'fo to war, anti ho man has 
I dimemore to pnnnoid the world’s 
| pv-wru Hmu Thvmfur# IMAsfdvrit*
A,, Malone of tho Chlllicotho Board of 
Trade; K< L. Gahurn of tho Business 
Association of Salem; E. B, Willard 
of the Ironton Board of Trade; B. M. 
Tliresher of tho Dayton 'Chamber' of 
Commerce, and C. W. Gilgen; F. A, 
Hai'densteitt and Judge James B. XCpp 
nedy of the Voungstown Chamber oi 
Commerce, peter Witt, city clerk of 
Cleveland, also made an address, 
Herewith briefs of some of the ad­
dresses are given and from time to 
time extracts from all of tlm papers 
will be carried in these columns.
From a paper by E. M, Thresher of 
th e  D ay to n  C h am b er o f O om m rce: 
T here Is a  ju s t  and  widespread d issa t­
isfaction w ith the oyBtem of taxation  in  
force under the present constitution, n s  
being lnadcau.-Un Cind inefficient. 
H ow ever well I t  m ay have been adap t­
ed to  existing conditions when I t  w as 
adopted, If h a s  u tte rly  failed to m eat the 
changing conditions which tim e has 
brought, an d  I t  jin s become thoroughly 
discredited.
An a ttem p t to  la t c h  It Up b y  any  
o ther than  radical Changes will be only 
to Invito fa ilu re  and  re ta rd  tho wheel* 
of progress,
No person well Informed a s  to  existing 
condition?) tv lll 'c la im  th a t  th e  invest­
m ents In  rea l e s ta te  owned b y  tho c iti­
zens of Ohio aro taxed  by a  uniform  rule 
a t  th e ir full vhiao in  money.
A s fo r th e ir  Investm ents in  pefstn .il 
property, they  are , fo r tho m ost pari, no t 
taxed a t  all, because they  a re  n o t pro­
duced, and  When taxed  a t  nit, I t is  I - a  
Very different ru le  from  th a t  whjeti ih- 
tnlna in tho cnee of rea l err to, T  ten 
together, they  fail to  aecuro tho rd rtis 
Which they  ought to  yield, and  tend to  
oppress the honest, m an who tr ies  to  obey 
th e  law, w hile g ran ting  im m unity to  th e . 
dishonest m an  w ho tr ies  to  evade it, 
Moreover, tho s ta te —by an  Indirect use- 
o f  tho  tax ing  power—under th e  form  of 
fees and licenses is raiding largo tnihlft of 
money in  a  ivay ho t cohtem plated when 
th e  constitution w as adopted. Tho te-n- 
denoy o f  which is  to  b ring  tb s  constitu ­
tion itself in to  discredit.
Tho essence of th e  difficulty seem s to  
Ilo In tho a tte m p t to  mako tb a  constitu ­
tion deal w ith  details ra ttie r  th a n  w ith 
principles.
Tho proper icrnedy, in m y judgm ent. 
Is only to  be  found In aft am endm ent of 
tho constitution w hich shall give to the 
general assem bly pow cf to  classify  nil 
proper sub jects fo r  taxation  in such a  
m anner th a t—
No subject shall esiiapa i t s  p roper 
share  of tho  burden.
No subject of the sam e class shall 
he taxed m ore th an  once.
T he tfix shall In till cases ho un i­
form to  subject!) o f tho sam e class 
And ju s t to  th e -su b jec t taxed.
In  m y humble ju d g m en t It la  only In 
some tiucli way. a s  thin th a t th e  present 
Inequalities and  Injustice of ou r p resent 
System of taxation  can  find a  proper 
rem edy and  order be restored o a t o f tho 
existing  chaos,)
■ * o o ’
From the addfcpfi of 11 R. Willard 
Uf tho Ironton Board of Trade;
“Tho prifidpiil y to (nut of complaint 
that' I hoar Is tho taxation of corpora­
tions niiilOr tlie Willis law.
'‘Another sorlouti complaint is
Against the tax on the interests in 
forefcit cOfpoiaUonn."
Labor Urtiotia In Did day#,
Labor unions are no now invention, 
Aectuale records of their existence 
{n RoWiah times havo hc8n d«|c up in 
J’&mpsii. j
thoss whom I  represent, provided certa in  
p roperty  in terests  in ou r s ta te  w hich Are* 
tin t mtW paying  any tax es  a t  nil a re  
m ade to  b ear th e ir ju s t  proportion of th e  
KftVfWimcntsf expenses by proper tax a ­
tion. „, * * * *.
K , L , C o b u rn  o f  th e  S a le m  B u s in e ss
Association;
Amend the constitu tion  So th a t p rop­
e rty  rosy h r  classified f a r  taxation  p u r­
poses.
I*ut money. POtc?, m ortgages, bond?, 
etc,, w hich a re  listed  a t  th e ir  nominal or 
face value on *  flat ra ta  o f  no t to  ex-' 
w e d  1 # m ills on  tho dollar.
f ie p a n te  s ta te  and- local ta*ei?.- ■
. Form ulate ft new  board to  lis t all prop­
e rty  in  th e  county, w hether t t  belongs to  
a  corporation, firm o r  individual, -rail­
road, stree tc a r  company o r  steam ship 
line. ( H i> ‘  them  sufficient au tho rity  to  
insure tiro listing  oi a ll p roperty  In each 
county, have  i t  listed  In a  uniform  m an­
n e r  in  each county, and  abolish th e  of­
fices xrf tM oeaor a n d  board Of equalisa­
tion.
L im it th e  ra te  th a t  local officials can  
ta x  Hated property  to  about <me-hatf th e  
p resen t * t* t» to iy  au thority—and when 
you a re  no t too busy com over to  Salem 
and  be en terta ined  by  tlie Euslncos Asso­
ciation of <W «n, O., and  Wo- will all bo 
content, * • 4
F . A, H a r te n s td n ,  Youri.s8tow n
Chamber of Commerce:
I t  la generally supposed th a t  tho  con-, 
w a te rs  o t  taxmt a re  th e  corporations, I  
Want to  aay to  you th a t In Mahoning 
county th a  corporations, a s  a  rUlo„rfo not 
conceal th e ir  taxes. I t  is tho private  
in d h id in i. T he  corporations in  M ahon­
ing  county I  th ink  re tu rn  -their credits 
for taxation  at' a  p re tty  fa ir, equitable 
value, th a t  will coropdro Very favoiably 
With anybody d e e  In tho county; h u t p ri­
va te  in d ln d u a ls  a s  *  rule do no t re turn  
th e ir money* and  cred its n s  they  should.
W hite there is  a. good b ig  fiontltnont 
abroad  w hi-h  says th a t s ta te  rmd local 
levies should be divorced, y e t i t  spcwh to  
m e If 1* *  dangerous th in g  to  do that. 
T he W illis law  brings m an y  hundreds of 
thmiasefl* *f dollars every y ea r in to  the 
s ta te  Of which th e  county  know s no th ­
ing, W » do n 't know  liow much is  col­
lected, W# eaft't find o u t how much is 
collected. And ftja t w ith  th e  proposed 
fret, -his* ta x  law , which nearly  every­
body agrees w# a re  going to  have, and 
undoubtedly a  g re a t m any of ua  thin!: 
w e  ought to  hav*, will product) so  large 
a  re  Venn» th a t in tlio opinion of a  g rea t 
m any peopte i t  m igh t foster ex trava­
gance In th* lexl iWttire. IVo know  there 
have team teglstetures in  th e  p a s t w hich 
have byen ex travagan t; thcro  m ight 
ag a in  be a  legislature In  th e  fu tu re  th a t 
m ight * ex travagan t,  th e re  lo no" 
check upon i t  by w hich locally the peo­
p le  can -find nu t how  m uch money there 
Is In th*  m ats frossury, I t  will foster 
Axtravagsuro*,
I  th ink  w* a re  all agreed in  Mahoning' 
county ther* Should be a  classification of 
property t *  taxation.
N* vtevfcMi -as***
#Mrk* (Aute.ed and all Pat- 
I for MoBKtiAT* fcx*. i r™*mU,*,)'ATi:NTO(‘fieE
tjpitent In those1
w Shoto . Silh deserip^ ientabte o, «uf,fre(Lot; 
•  dll retehtiiseeured,: : 
te  Obtain P*teht*»- With 
sad foreign tOJblrlre
O W & O O .
-"-ro-row.**.-
mmm
.> * a
AJV^ &ctabIePfcparalb;iforAs 
similfiOng ifteFootlandReguIa- 
Jing UteStoioaciis andBoirals ofy
iM  iN I S  * ( HU DKKN
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
o e s s  andRest.Coatains neither 
Opiuin.Morpiiine norlflnerat, 
K px'N 'A nc OTIC.
fret?* 6f(XJjar$mr£ipircja/?
/hajaitw) tfeaH”Mx,Sttux* */feMUS*Uts*
'tSe&Zrr i
Aperfecl Remedy for CondUpa- 
tlon , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
.Woms,Coma3lsii^ 
nes« nwl I*OSS OF SLEEP,
Fad Sinule Si^ nolura pF 
N E W .Y Q k K .
CAST0R1A
T o r  In fa n ts  an d  Children*
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
Spate®- .
EXACT COPy'OF* WRAPPER.-
In 
Use
"— f o r gver
Thirty Years
t  l i t
.f ir .
ih'
f-0R?Tr.4Hj,
“We recompaend it; ther^isn’t 
nay better... . __  . "* -
. w-
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your hutteher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping thra .^ right. mi(l they’re 
sweet and.safe when -old. Don’t go 
meat shopping whan it’s hot; Buy 
of us and be sure,
C. H ’ C H O U S E ,
CEDARVIULF, O.
•■I triad *11 kind* of blood retOedl** which relied to dp mo ourcood but I have found th» right thin* •tlast. My i*co w»» full of plmpJ**, *nd W*ck- head*. A ftortaklneCuoaretathey*11 Ifcft. la m  oontluning tha u*« of them and racommendSng 
theta to my trlond*. 1 U p l  ftp* whan I  rl«e n  th - rntiming, itopo to hav* ft chance to rscommaad r f V ife l amorn *Iiop KVe d
, Oaacarp ^  witteh, 7« Elm St., Kawark. N. 3.
‘i
■nfC CCNTAU* pOHMNtf, NEW VOBft CITY,.
B est For 
The Bowelsr  ^  j m  in oo i  jg.
CANOV CATKafrilC
J. H. flcMILLAN,
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  -
Plossant* PaUtablOr Potoat, TflBtaQopa.poQBOi*, Kfiv«rStck«ml Weakottor Gnpa.IOOt-SSCtCOo, Never 
lpld ln bu}k. The «enuino taDlot stamped O O Q*
'
...............  Ouwantoeti to c a ro o r  yoaif money li|Lck. . ......v .
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S '  MNirsraiii'MmorBoxEl
■ I ‘r * , J r “ ’**.
Hollow CementrBuilditig Blocks,
Chimney. Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.; /
T e l p h o n e .7 . -C ed ary ille*  O h io
i ■ x
Are You * *■ ' -7 tf
L a r g e
>■'<»*!>(* <5-1 “w 1
1,1
$5 t o  * : 3. i  
W o r t h  
$ 1 0  t o  $ 2 5 /Th b s :
Hutchison & GMmey wislr to take thia place and space to 
thank their patrons lot their very liberal purchases the past 
year. In spite pf the hank scare their sales are the greatest 
in tho 45 years of their business life. “We wish all a. Happy. 
Now Year
H U TG H ISO H  & G IB fIE Y ’S ,
4 *
tiu cli sickness is  due to 
a weak nervous system.
I, Yours may be. I f  it is, 
you cannot get well until 
; you restore nerve strength. 
Your nervous • system' is 
nature's power house; the 
organs or your hody ' get 
their jpower from it. Yf 
,fhe ^ ower is  not there, the 
wfcron of the 
weak, and disease (slek- 
hess) follows. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine cures the sick  
because • it  soothes the 
irritated and tired nerves 
.and gives the „ system  
chance to  recuperate. 
Try, it, and see if  you do 
not quickly feel its bene­
ficial effect.
“I  w as given tip to  die b y  a  lead- \ 
lng  doctor. . G ot ono _  of 3Dr« Miles: 
books and  found th a t 'D r . M iles’ N er­
vine fit m y case, ( From; th e  very, first 
dose X took  I  g o t better.- I  am  b e tte r - 
now th an  I  have / been fo r  years, and  
do all m y owh / w ork on th e  farm . 
T h a t’s  w h a t E rJ  Miles’ N ervine h a s  
done fo r mo, and  I  am  g lad  to  recom ­
m end i t  to  o thers.”
JO HN  JAM ES, R iverton, N ebr.
Your d rugg ist tell*  Dr. Mile*' Nerv­
ine, an d  wo authorize him to  re tu rn  
price of flre t bottle (only) If it falle * 
to  benefit you. ' . ' ■
Miles Medical Co,, JSlkhart, Iiid
m
. ’jt
XENIA, OHIO
T O W N S L E Y  B R O S ,.
4. ■•*
Cedarville, Ohio.
■ . A. • <5
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estim ates cheef- 
fully^given. * .
Bakers
Restaurant.
, Now located in * the Book- 
• waiter Hotel Building. across 
j the street from the old 
l "Adams’^ tand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobfyy and dining 
room on second floor, reached1 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
85e.
High Street, Springfield, O.
Ave rt “ the Yellow  Peril”
In your owii liotoe J Your rcasou tells you it is 
impossible to wash anything pure white with cheap, 
<?rude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothes yellow, 
they eat your fabrics find hands with their naphtha and other 
injuribusehcmicals. The one safe, sure way is to boil them with
w-iU Soap
This marvel soap wnl even restore garments, made yellow by bad 
aoftps, to tlioif ttigmat Unspotted wldtenesS,'Boiling clothes with thia 
pure, white, wholesome soap sterilises and purlfie ? vhtiiont rubbing, 
fading or shrinking them in the least. The Alapia City 
hi a preservative Soup, brightening paint and 
Woodwork, shining,windows, dishes, tin 
and silverware. A targe, substantia!,
White cake, *;c. At ail grocers, ,
MAPLE CITY SMP WORK,
M»WHtP, DM .
Maple City
LIQUOR 01 
MORPHINE'
xtre
hsHte, I* the only *ur« «wr raltenat1 ...
C.OLUMB0 S_OHiQ
Oidf OJock ?n Good Repair. 
Jahits It, tiiat-k, cf tin) dwii'k, Vt 
has & clock about ISO ycarA old. Th* 
mahogany easa ts twron test tall, Th* 
work* aro of wood, and an tj,* 
in* needed for a  ita» time had to h* 
toad* m the**, *
i **
iMtk* h. SvA, r-nM 
V * 1?1 ‘RMm. lltehAnt,
C8 ‘:» **i t,i • , , 4ji
It.
mi
is)* the Hmss a <•>,
IjNS UfiPY
fcM a vta 'i f /
K , "  ^ '' ' ' - -• . ,
We hi 
retail pij 
471-2
hp,ve ffaj 
and yoi 
45 cent? 
mail yoj
EMBRf
W|
Muslim
WAVyM .
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made tq  
Embroic
Bird’s
^ t o t
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Jsgfi,.
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' ' /.
-KJurtalr 
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March 6^  
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Nobody 
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the Bible i
Miss Sara] 
from her 
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the late Alla
i I
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Friday Unt.f
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him.
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the Bible 
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Only 13 ce
igfl
Th * Dad) 
M .E chlil 
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da;v i Vi tiif 
moils Movil 
Passion Plf 
from tho 
'centloin tli| 
colored aiaj 
plained byj 
{h.luinbnsj 
Go*' Mr.:. 
‘•The llv, 
iUis<5tra‘s til
fthfiU r >iq« [
»« extra Cl 
Flat openrl 
day,. Marcf
br Mika' A|
g<>a>U»ihfcW«s
Expel 
patcheij 
School .] 
wite. 13! 
D oeatic 
Outfit.
©fliy’i
r#
Uqo($&
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' W V
Jr
d
It; there isn’t
s# ^ __£
liav-c-io-tS’^ s t-  
ur butvher.
or Meats'
only kind to 
ippHar.ops for 
! an d  th e y  Tv 
rid, Don’t go 
it’s  hot, Buy
J S E ,<A *
,E, O,
Siiesntte M ks.
We have it in stock. The 
retail price the world over is 
47 X-2 cents per yard, We 
have the best selling shades 
and you can buy it  of us for 
45 cents a yard, Will send 01 
mail you sample on request,
EMBROIDBRYS — LACES 
WHITE GOODS 
Muslin Underwear, a com-
i t  .
jiiaite.. Oorset -Covers,- Shirts
l ia s  lU si 3hsjk‘ jfek'inig L V rl^i;
held  in  Ceda: id le , ■ -
—Tankage n>r n<>0 a t  Ko.b . 
dustings,
—Oarpotsj jnattntgs and linoleum a 
a t McMillan's.
Three prizes to ho awarded a t  the 
'Jible Reading Contest,
Mr, T. C .W olford, wife and son, 
■spent Sabbath in South Charleston.
No, it will not b« dry, hut instvuc-
lY eand fintflrfftinfnw a t  rh« RiW« 
Reading-Contest. -----
Drawers land Gowns, Nicely 
made trimmed with Lace and 
Embroidery.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
*' tOCAL AND PEHSON^U J
lugs..
-Automobile nil a t  K err & H ast-
W:
tmplei »mi bl»e)5 tliey »n left I»m ,„d wfomm*arf!»* when X tlsa it tb* 
aev to wwwmtna
*T»? llpir.n » le  
a.Et.,X«w»Tk,It. J.
Bible Reading Contest at • the 
IT. P, church Friday night March 6,
Fifteen contestants at the TJ. P. 
Church, March G,
—Curtains to J it #our .windows 
at McMillan’&*
ela ‘ Fqr Sale;—Duroc .lersey hog* of 
bpth sex. ! ■ J .  H , Brother ton.
M arch 6-7, Passion ■ Play,, opera 
h,ousel
oo<Uw
c*go orN.Y,, S9S
-LION BOXES
Mrs. J . . W . Sm ith has returned 
home a fte r  a  visit of several days 
w ith  Springfield relatives.
- - * * z*. * H.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a  Townsloy spent 
the week w ith M r., Robert " Stew art 
near Springfield.
is duo to  ‘ 
system. 
I f  it  is, 
veil until 
*. strength 
fstern is  
ou.se; the 
body' get 
n it. 3£; 
fehere,, the
, Get your seats reserved for. the 
Passion P lay a t  McCollum’s Mon- 
• day March 4.' No extra charge.
Mr. R . F . K err attended the a n ­
nual , meetihg of the Ohio H ard ­
ware Healers in Columbus th is  
week. -
—FOR SALE; A folding bed 
nearly new. - Price. • treasonable.. 
Inquire at McCollum* ijeWelcystor®. 
v . .:
ag£ nitwft
h*. A fileB 5 
t h e  ’S ic k  . 
•thes the 
id nerves 
system a #  
cuperate.
If you do 
its bene-
le by a  lead* '
pt Dr* Miles 
r. Miles’ Nor­
th e very, first 
I  am better 
b r years, ana 
m tlio farm-Nervine has 
lad to  recoin-
>rt6n, Nebr.
, Miles' NorV- 
ilm to return 
ly) If It falls
lkhart, In d
Nobody will preach to you, they 
wifi read to  you w ith tbelr best 
voice and m ost pleasing m anner a t  
thy Bible Reading Contest,
Miss Sarah Wolford has returned 
from her visit with relatives in 
Illinois.
. Mrs. A. O, Bridgrtmn has been 
called lo Bean, Q „ owing to the  fit- 
ness o f ' Mrs. Bridgman, m other of 
the la te  A lbert Bridgm an.
Messrs. Job 1 Theaker and Frartk 
Gitfon of the o . K. U. were vailing 
on relatives an d  friends here from 
F riday  until Sabbath evening.
rant.
the Book- 
ling across 
the old 
Restaurant 
and dining 
or, reached 
fs 25c and
ingfield. O.
, Mrs. Mi W- Collins of Trenton. 
Visited here the  f irs t of the week. 
Mr. Collins was here Tuesday and 
W ednesday on busine-s.
E arl OglesbOo reports th a t he 
found a  fine plush robe on the Clif 
ton pike. Owner can get same of 
him. '
1 i
sfc«sMS*itjfcxaaQiMpWt.
Coino and bring  your neigohors to 
fhe Bible Beadinfi Contest next 
.., Friday Might. T ickets a t  McCollum’s 
Only IS Cents.
Th > Ladies’ Aid Soclety"oi" the 
M, E  cinirch, will produce at the 
opf m  house on F riday  and  Satu r­
day * wirings, M arch 6-7, the fa- 
mous Moving Picture trium ph, ’‘The 
Passion Play” — or the L ife ot Christ 
ffom the A nnunciation to the As- 
cmitioir; th is picture is  beautifully 
colored atul will be thoroughly ex­
plained by Prof* A E . H illard  from 
ncluinbus, o . During the produt- 
Mr. Jo h n  Johnson will sinf? 
‘■'I U, which will also ho
iilufritaN d :i> original cidofing. fih e  
a;,rnj- nmi-Vrill be loc and  20c with 
no extra charge fpr reserve fccatfi* 
P la t opens a t  McCollum’s Wodnes 
day, March 4, s
passs Witovcit i>$ oso 0
U. itth s' AntM^tn VUI^  fi5 Uocea 25tfi»
Mf.  Clyde Barr of Dayton was the 
guest of relatives hero a few days 
ia»t week.
Mrs. 0 . H. MiU’gan returned from 
New Concord last Frl ay having 
-pent a few days at her home in 
hat place.
Mr. G, A. McClellan, wife and son 
and Miss Irene McClellan of Bay- 
top spent Sabbath w ith relatives 
here:
_The-.iamnn8.~PasBlcm-JElay, ,.f Dl ly~
colored, in moving pictures, at, the
opera house, March 0 7, 
10c and 20c,
Admission
. The 90thfbirthday anniversary of 
Mr. W illiam  Stew art was celebra­
ted today a t  the home' of his feou', 
Mr, Robert Stew art near Spring- 
field. About seventy will attend.
Mr- Tim H aley, who bus been 
railroading for several years has se­
cured a  leave of absence for six 
m onths and ha s  iribved to  a ' small 
ia r in  near X enia which he recently 
purchased. ‘ '
Mr. C. M. Cronso was called to 
Fredl’ick, Md., le s t Saturday by the 
illness and death of his sister, Mrs. 
Bennett. H e  ju s t returned from 
the E a s t a  few weeks ago, being 
called there by the death of another 
'Sister-
L a test reports from  Mr. B , H . 
M arshall a re  th a t  he is very low and 
all hope, of ills recovery has been 
abandoned1. Dr. Palm er of Dayton 
was called in consultation last Sab­
bath. ■ . _k' *
M rs, H a rry  Strain returned last 
F riday  from  Tampa, F la., where 
she m ade iiea husband a  v isit of 
several Weeks. Mr* S train  m ay re ­
turn he re in  April* • W e a re  greatly  
Indebted for »  sample of th e  finest 
^hskilifSe* . -
'  ' i f ® #
the Illness *4 Clifford Dallas, who 
spent several m onths here las t sum­
mer a t  th e  home of his aunt, Mm. 
F, P .’Foster. M r, D allas had  lung 
trophic and was employed,,-in the 
Clnclnnatijpublio library. H is death 
is m om entarily expected.
The Holy City, the climax of re'J 
ligious songs w ill be given a t  the 
opera house, M arch 0 7, fully  illus­
tra ted ,1 In connection with the 
Passion Play, Uhder the auspices of 
the Ladles Aid Society, M. E . 
church. Admission 10c and 20o. No 
■Xtra cliarge fo r reserved seats.
G rant McCoy, son of Mr. J .  F, 
McCoy of pear Xenia, well known 
here, died W ednesdayafter%  week’s- 
Illness w ith typhoid-pneumonia. 
He bad been employed On the rail­
road and was hoarding In Xenia 
when t n’ «*n sick and where he died. 
He would have been twenty-two. 
years of age in  M ay. The funeral 
services Were held Thursday.
4fort*l tfrmtuiwt
s m w * ,  t o S a * *  . 0
nililiwMwiiara, ‘ ’ ,
OHiO
«'.A'44b It.-, 
tifd. f m  
tail, v s*  
ti fho' mi 
-i# had
School of
R ailro ad  a n d  C om m ercia i
TelegraphyJ
Ej'porioiiced train dis- 
patoiier in cliarge. The only 
school with railroad train 
wire. Every eking new, Now 
Location^ New Name, New 
Outfit.
B g g a m d M ig h t  N »* 
T*em$ itm w iw b t* *
Kp?.ihkUsW, oiiio*
M any young people are  anxious to 
know  whon Fubynary • will again 
have five Saturdays. A  cronologer 
has figured it out tHat the month 
will not have five Saturdays again 
until the y ear lJ»3fl, February^ ISWJ, 
was the  la s t sim ilar occurrence This 
peculiarity of file calendar occurred 
but four times in the past century, 
and will occur bu t four times in the 
present one. ,
—The following “ N ursery Stock’* 
consisting,of Apple, Plum , Peach, 
4,berry* In  Bhatles, Catalpa, Silver 
Maple, Elm , Linden, Pin Oak, Oar* 
Mina Poplar, etc* Also a  ciioice lo t 
j f  evergreens, In Norway Spruce 
,-uitable for hedging. The above 
Mock is for sale a t  a  bargain as the 
business must, bo closed out. Those 
wauling stock should call a t  my 
residence on Miller street and leave 
orders, or on the “N ursery packing 
grounds east of town in- season* 
Como early  and get choice,
<-* Teeumseh Nurseries,
G* W* FnANJte, In  Charge.
'  — W E  P A Y —  *
25 bents per lb* for No. 1 
Butter
20 cents per dozen for clean 
fresh Eggs, in trade today.
Malaga Grapes, a fresh bar* 
rol justopned^15 c. a pound
Florida Oranges are the 
best and sweatesfc that grow, 
Our prices are exceedingly 
low, 20 and 25c, per dozed.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
MMWun iM1 ■ ti
iifiwai iiiiiiiw Y B ^ r-;,r:rj)MA>iii>Mii
A  Doctor's 
Medicine
A yer's  C herry  Pectoral is a o t 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu­
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your docto r about fhls^_
■ Tha l>9»t k ind of «. testim onial—
“ Sold for over sixty yeans.**
A ?T*** ®* Ayer Oo„ Xewell, X u a . Alto Mamufkoturor^ o f  > •
N L T K &
Biiccial pifn»s on hurt# Witnhets 
ah  account of th« Wild winter,
0 ri<»2. I l.io  to I t  J o  blankets t)?,c
1 doz. fl.7» to t i l l  blankets ILdk
I’lisl comes got
3 PInsh Robot gW!  worth 1^,00
3 Plush buggy r * tm  at |3.PB worth 
IP,
All Robes and Blankets a t re ­
duced price* fur oMh.
K arr A Hastings Bros*
Mr. Montrose Tuwnsley, son of 
Mr, and  Mrs, R. B. Townsloy one of 
tho estimable youajr m«n. of-th**?- 
vmlnity has been very ill with pneu- 
mania. A t this tim e he- jy, Uiyugln 
to ho some bettor.
« ^ r r s i - . ^ . e w ^ - -JL,- ym
H H gh /V i id e *T (  Glf‘f l^ r* >rP j I I ' iv  i|8s'|*'^)rf*iM Ti;i i  ;raa^ **nft>iiM<Wr‘r iiiiir'iaiMini i m I JI
$ 7 5 0 0 0 . 0 0  A U C T I O i N
Dissolution Sale!
The S75000 Jewelry stock of Maigileth & MaFarland, which consists of the 
very best and latest Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, Cut Glace, 
China, Umbreflas, Bric-a-brac, etc., will be sold' out entirely at Public Auction. 
Began Wednesday; February jOtb, at 2 p* m. and continues until all is sold. 
Remember
SARSAPARILLA.
y e r s s t m s , . :
W « Out® no Morett I "Wo puDJUH; tb* lormnla* of all aw ntediolnea.
Yon will h asten  recovery by tak  
ing one o f  Ayer’s  Pills a t  bedtime,
Solog, d u e ts ,, and quartettes o*f 
music a t  the Bible Reading Contest.
F o r R ent:—A- small farm ot 20 
-aereSr-Inqnwff7JfTVr^'S|Te'hceF;
Don’t  forget thu Passion 
March 6-7, a t  opera house,
Play
’ FOR SA LE:—A two-horse Troy 
wagon, - j .  H , Brothertou.
Mr. H a rry  W addle spent Thurs­
day and F rid a y  in  Dayton.
Mr. JoBi>pn M eFnrland of Dayton 
spen tS abhath  With relatives here.
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best ,to be had  a t McMillan,s.
—For oil meal and cotton seed 
meal go to K err & Hastings,
—Storm and stable blankets, robes, 
etc., a t  K err & Hastings.
—Rockers, coaches, folding beds, 
side boards, a t  MOMillan’s
Mr. R, G. McMillan and wife en­
tertained a  num ber of relatives a t  
dinner Friday.
The paper m ill resumed operation 
las t S a tu rday , after being closed- 
down a-few days owing to a  broken 
drive s h a f ts  , 1
Mr., Robert ‘M cFarland o f W il­
liamsport, O,, visited his brother, 
John, on Friday and Saturday.
itf* s t e k  -be fiat?ng wild h is  ; 
residence to Mr. W, P. Anderson.
Jam es W. -Wilson and W rena 
J'Tnlaw both of Cedafvflle township 
were m arried, Monday a t  eleven 
o’clock by Squire Almond Bradford,
Dr, R. B. McClellan of Xenia w i s 
called into conaultation with Dr. 
E. C, Oglesbee for Mr, H . M. Mur* 
dock, who is still, very ill,
Rev. Blackwood of the Seminary 
will, preach for th eR , P , congrega­
tion; ,
Miss Della Johnson of the O. S. &- 
S-. o . Home, Xenia, was the  guest of 
-MrrifrflrMBMiflJtH krid'wTfe from 
Friday.until Sabbath.
Miss Alberts Oreswell entertained 
a  number of college friends Thhrs- 
a y  vuniug,. .
Mrs. Lydia M arshall and sor, 
Jesse, of Springfibhl apt nfc W ednes­
day a t  the home of Mr. d ; H , M ar­
sha ll.
The Yoni gL ad ies’ Mewing Circle 
m et Tuesday atternpoii, a t  the home 
of the Misses Lulu and H azel Tonl< ^  
isoh. ‘
Mr. H arry  K ing and Wife of 
W ashington O. H m have been guests 
of Mr. C. D. D ' bb «k and family.
Messrs. Charles B fotherton ,of 
Dayton and B ert Brotherton . o f  
M ichigan visited their father; Mr, 
J .  H . Brotherton, Sabbath,
. Breakfast to Be improved,
The most stanch supporter of vege> 
tarianlsm are women, and they do not 
4ll belong to the "faddy” persuasion, 
writes .an English correspondent 
And, consequently, there Is ptoQ 
ground for the supposition that soon 
the old-fashioned English iUenkfast- 
Will be a thing of the pash Nut cut­
lets, cream- eggs, on toast, or ah omo«-: 
lotto with fruit, an<| perhaps almohdas 
and. raisin* or a grapefruit, suggests 
the perfect *unyn«» hrtwkiast, 'where-' 
a« baoen and fMIh-liffiMo evarlastlng 
hoilad <m» nm  dash.
The Misses McNeill have moyed 
in to  the upstair rooms of Mrs* John­
son’s house on X enia avemle. Mrk. 
John Murdock will occupy the 
rooms ju s t vacated by the Misses 
McNeill.
Miss Louisa .S m ith  b a d ,fo r  her 
guest from F riday  until Sabbath, 
Miss Ju stina  Borges of Cincinnati 
and on Sabbath *1 isses .Alice arid 
Florence Kiuck and Mr. Charles 
Rainey of Xenia.
We arc in  re ceipt of a  copy of a  bill 
introduced In conress by our repre­
sentative, M. R . Denver providing' 
for the extension of the  franking 
privilege to literature published by 
the agricultural colleges and exper­
im ental stations of the S tates and 
Territories.' <.
The rem ains of Mrs. Lizzie Spahr 
of Dayton, Ky., wore brought here 
for burial la s t Sabbath morning. 
She had been ill io r m any m onths 
and Was abou 157 years of age. She 
is survived by her husband, M r 
H enry Snahr and one brother, Mr. 
J*H *M llhurn of this place. ^The 
'ftmeral was held from the Iato resi­
dence la s t  Saturday nftefnoon. 
Short services Were held a t  the 
g rave  being conducted by  Rev* 
O. II* Milligan. Burial taking place 
a t  tho cem etery north of town. 
Among those from out of town who 
attended the burial Were: Charles 
G ilbert and Joseph Van Horn of 
South Charleston; Charles Tottkln- 
son and wife and Emmons Hartsbok 
and  wife of Columbus; Henry Spahr 
three daughters atul son-in-law of 
Dayton, K y., and Mrs. W. H . B iair 
of Loveland
ItGAL NOTICE.
No. 12013* Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Maggie 9* Bass vs. Joseph Bass.
Joseph Bass, residence unknown, 
w ill tftkenotlefe th a t on the 21th day 
of Jan u ary  A. D, 1008, Maggie 8. 
Bass-fifed in said court her petition 
against him  for divorce, upon the 
grounds of wilful absonce and gross 
neglect of du ty , and th a t the same 
will bo lo t  hearing a t  the Court 
House in Xenia, Ohio, ou March 16 
1908a t  9 a. tn. e r a s  soon thereafter 
as the*same can he heard by which 
tim e defendant is required to ans­
wer » t  dem ur to  said petition or 
judgm ent m ay he taken against him.
« (Signed) Maggie H. Bass,
One of the the
crown of the taa£&n&il of the groat 
tuorklift* in all ages i* unquestiona­
bly tha doctrine that sins are of three 
kind*, in thought, tn word, and in 
deed. But of the three athe deed ia 
that for which wan.ar* most fully re­
sponsible,
TAFT IN CUBA.
No one will find fault with Secre­
tary Taft'k plftif for tha restoration of 
the Cuban republic save those who 
have selfish Motives. That there are 
many such >is unfortunately true.
' Numbers of men with Investments 
Jn Cuba arc unwilling to take Andrew 
D, 'White’s excellent ad^ee to Set up 
the republic 70 times, if necessary, 
.rather than make it a part ot tho 
United "States, because Urn setting up 
process would probably affect their 
pockets. In the cafes of Havana there 
is no more familiar talk than the gos­
sip that the rich planters will finance 
» revolution every other year for the 
’next.20 years, if need be, to coinpe) 
tide government to remain in Cuba.
This may be done—revMutlons are 
sadly cheap In the Island—but mean­
while the president and Secretary Taft 
are playing their part bravely anil 
frankly. They reiterate (hat there ha3 
been no change In their views since 
they established the provisional gov­
ernment, and that Cub* must be 
turned over to the Cubans just as soon 
as possible. A* tha first step toward 
the essential tranquillity and stability, 
Secretary Taft urges the taking of a  
censuB as the basis of an honest vote, 
and ho rightly refuse* to permit tha 
.census to be. hurried, or tha election of 
a  president, either.—New York Post.
ERIE COUNTY FOR TAFT-
Erie county lias pledged H* support 
to Secretary of War William H. Taft 
as a successor to Theodore-Roosevelt, 
By a unanimous vote at Sandusky the 
executive and o* staid wttnmittcoa 
passed the following rasolutkm:
’’The undersigned awmber* of the 
Erie county Republican wcwntlve and 
central commutes* dsotars their alle­
giance to Fresldw t RoeMvelt and the 
principles which h* refrrsssat*, believ­
ing that his polled** aRs tor the best 
interest of the country and are de­
signed for the brosfit of the whole 
people;
"Therefore, Be It Resolved,-That 
we heartily indorse Ohio’s eminent- 
son, Honorable Wfittam H. Taft, As 
our choke for pmshUsat, and pledge 
him enr imsweriri«g support, believing 
him to be the worthy successor of 
Roosevelt and A staunch upholder of 
his principles.”
Carl B. Clark, Sandusky, Is chair­
man of both oommltt***.
e*K“
Atop Pains almost Ihstatttly—Or. MU<* ? 
AnU-Paia PUi*. No bad *tt*r-ttt#cu
100 ROOMS 
WALL PAPER
Ilemnanls of W  «took put 
up m ROOM Lrd©S and at 
bargain price*. #
Bird,* Mammoth Store.
W e d n e s d a y .  F e b r u a r y  M% 2 P .  M .
This Is not a  fake sale. There’s  a reason for i t  ami a  plapslMe one. We have been in busi­
ness for about 25 years in Springfield and our high standard is a, well known reality "to every house­
hold. We are dissolving pnriffrsh ip  and to do i t  quickly and patitii’actorily we m ust sell ou t our 
entire stock, By m utual agreement we have decided upon a public auction and hence make this 
extraordinary announcement. A ll may feel assured th a t only the long established excellency of 
our Stock and m ethods will prevail during this sale.
FINE W A TC H E S. .
Ladies’ and Gents’ solid gold hunting and 
open faced watches, plainf engraved and din-, 
rnond set, also 20 and 25 year filled cases, fitted 
With W altham , E lg in ,' Hamden, Illinois and 
imported movements.
J iA N D S Q M E J E W E L llY ^
Here yen will find everything th a t yott 
conid expect to see In a  first class up-to-date 
jewelry store.
CUT GLASS. . ,
B u t whnt-is th e  use? Yon know th a t we al­
ways did carry the finest line of c u t glass to be 
found in Central Ohio, a n d . i t  w ill a ll go a t 
your own price,
TSRiC'A.BRAC.
Tilmd^paiuterr 
china, etc. th a t is  unexcelled any where in 
Ohio, Many exclusive pieces and  designs th a t 
can be purchased a t  your own bid, .
SALE BEGAN WEDNESDAY 2 P. M. SALES DAILY 10 A.M. and 2 P. M,
SATURDAY 6«P, M,
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR THE COMFORT OF LADIES.
M a r g i l e t h  &
36-3S E. HIGH ST, SPRINGFIELD, O. BRIGGS & DODD, Auctioneers.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING f ,
, % j
i. V\
rh» 1 -j
To Cure a CokS in One D ay
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a b ie t$ .  ^
s«v«n!y®BfemiKxce!tok^ . - • Tt*& s ig n a tu r e , r *
Cures Grip 
In Two Boys.
«rf
’& & & & * »  h e x #
m
n
Solid Gold Glasses 
fitted with 
Special lenses for.$5  
worth"$!5.00 
Invisible Bi-focals 
at $3.50 worth $io
Cha$. S. Pay,
M’f’g, Optician,
281-2 E . Main St., Springfield, O.
!U ° f a r m s
Constantly on hand FOB SALE 
throughout Ohio. W rite  u s  TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm  and locality 
desired—or if you w ant us to sell 
your farm, w rite us. We ‘can 
sell i t  for you* Y ears of exper­
ience* Good bank references.
Smith & Clemans,
fieri haute end Lea* Ageikia.
Cedarvllle, Ohio,
Also agents for the famous Car- 
tercar Automobile.
The Place to Buy
r ‘ **■
T alking M achines  
THE BUCKEYE
TALKING MACHINE CO.,
New Location,
105 East Iligh Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
No other food deteriorates 
so rapidly as the oyster- 
I ts  habitation is the ocean. 
I t  requires coolness and 
absolute freedom from ex­
posure to the,air m  order 
to reta in  its  delicious fla-' 
vqr and its  wholesome- 
ness. .
Sfcalshlpt Oysters
are brouglit directly from 
the  cbolcestbeds of Amer­
ica. They are shucked 
Into porcelain-fined cases, 
^sealed and packed in ice, 
which never comes in con­
tact with the oysters. The 
use of SealshipfT Carriers 
is the secret, of their su­
periority.
kh.V'GVX.'SOOM
VkSlMSVAVT OVSTEWk,
Y u
We buy the best, we k ill the best, we ha.iJJo iht* hesf.'T e le - 
phone your orders and give us a  tria l- F resh  ,-ti.d biuoked m eats, 
vegetables &c.
Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Every Morning at
Cha5. n . Spencer
Telephone 100. Cedatville, Ohio.
FreSli and Salt Meat#, Vegetables.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat m eat To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system  our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
niwi>wN*>(|i»»
m BtrencthriUn* the nefves whlA 
<.ntm m* action ot the live*.r, Mltee’ Smt end Liver Mils 
• uftnUpdtion. W do**# M c*ht#*
C G WEIMER.a m
E b erso ie  P ia n o s
« ‘ > B 8cm itfei.y  '
« W c h a v e f o v J ? - *#»•}*«** Ccnsemtory where they ;r y ttr-'iiatly atmjefcbwl to th# hard­est kind nf use* Wo hnwi lennG £?*er*ule lo tm * good, 
dm’ftblft pbno, wcl? r,.y  w, ■- .13 wear fiint G\u*«f tb* mufctrtiotu,” *'J *; * -t JUv.fi, Direct tree‘«, ■ -4i “jassimii-sy of X*M<
T he S m ith  &  N to it  Co«
m ** «. BritftOt mmst^ ciNaNNAfi, o»
e*
If J|iHi*MHlll afeMWi*
White Carnival
material used in t«u j^ urjuiems.
Out Vybvmvy White Sale begins Saturday, February 15th. 
The sale will impede the new Muslin Tmlmvear bought 
specially for this sale, new embroideries, including the 
Matched Sets, New White Goods in fancies and plain. Bed 
linens, Bed Spreads, in fact every thing that ladies’ like to 
buy for their early sewing.
In the ready-made goods we only want an opportunity 
to show them to you for only seeing is believing and to see 
them would convince you more than anything we could say* 
The goods sold this sale are less than you coula buy the
T h i r u m ic t w e a f ^ s i s r f a n g e n  
,t four vary popular prices* .
LOT No, x. 25c a garment.
Includes Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and 
Corset Covers, many of the garments in this lot arewor-th 
twice the pricQ,
Ladies’ Gowns,, . .25c Ladies* Skirts*,..,25c
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, trimmed ........ ; , ; ......... .25c
Ladies’ Oorsefc C o , v e r s . . . . . . . . . , 25c
LOT NO. 2, 50c a garment*
Tou simply never saw such values as are in this * lot at
MEET II Mi
in four lots
- !
-F'i
50c. Scarcely a piece but would be a good value at $1,00 
each. Fine materials used and well trimmed. Made in well 
lighted, arid clean work rooms. Garments th $  tit right 
■ and have never been equalled for the price. ,
IfOT NO. 3. ioc a garment.0
At this very remarkably low price we have Ladies’ Cor­
set Covers, Ladies Muslin Drawers, Misses’ and Children’s 
Muslin Drawers and Children’s, Drill Waists. Byery gar­
ment in thedOc lot is cut just as full, and made just as well 
as the highest priced garment in our house. At this price1 
the goods are plain, not trimmed. v
"r ’ ;tf£^T 3^ ,0 , 4,lc^ 8c a  gatm^ni.
In this lot very-fine material an& trimmings are used, 
'and garments are of the most beautiful designs, and values 
entirely unheard of. Gowns, Skirts, fine Corset Covers, 
j\Tainsook Drawers, Chemise, triinmed in the finest of laces 
and embroideries. Your choice of the lot a t . ............ . ,98c
Sheets and Pillow Gases Underpriced
Bleached Sheets, 72x90, a t . . . . : . . . . . . .  A . . . .  ‘ . . . . . .  ,50c
Billow Cases, all sizes, two ' f o r . ' , ___. . . . ..........25c
Large sized Bed S p r e a d ; T . . . . $1.00 
Fringed Spread. „............ ........... , v . $125
New W hiterGoods/
^elfand trimmed,
' 100 to 80s for 'fancies. 5c to 75c for, plain.
Muslins and Cambrics*
cea are Horn
At very attractive prices, \  .. ^
A good Bleached Muslin at , . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  . ,8c
10c for the kind that have been A . . . . . 1 2  l-2c
Long Cloths a t , ............... ..., ............. 7 ........12 l-2c and 15c
Cambrics At . . . . . .  ,4. , *........................................... 12 and 15c
Nainsook a t............... ................ ..15, 20and25c
XENIA* OHIO.
&  Co.,
An Interesting report of tho  Corn- 
Judging School o f 'th e  Ohio State 
University was given, by Ifoim-r 
Jobe a t  the regular meeting of the 
Greene County Corn improvement 
Association, which was held Friday 
afternoon. This school is conduct­
ed during five days of the year, for 
the benefit of the m idwinter schol­
ars who cannot attend the long 
course, and lh considered by all who 
have" afmndelT 'm dsO eheim  to 
any farmer.
There are twenty-five pupils 
twenty-four of whom took tile ex-
m  urn m states
, 0THES THAN OHIO
ARC inRiTATING.
Tsxatfeft, gnpwrfy laid, Is a health* 
fill frrftaat fe is improperly laid 
when It doss a«t Iwttst*. This salu* 
tsry m o tiw  mbkw  only when it i f  
so hfif that t 3 f s m w  paying has to 
go down into Ms pocket and bring 
forth the agioewt of the levy. Hence 
the term, “the pocket nerve." With 
some tenip*rt»*»U this nerve Ik so 
sensitive that the slightest touch pro­
duces nervous prostration, But theao 
are abnormal sad few. Usually they 
suffer from undigested investments Jn 
dirt. In tbs normal efihsen* the touch 
of the tag on the poekst nerve swab-
Inflamed Eyelids.
When the eyelids are inflamed 
and red they ehouid ho bathed sev­
eral times a day with a solution, of 
weak boracie acid and water. Ster­
ilized cotton wool Is the heat thing 
to bathe them with, fl’ho same 
piece ehould not bp used twice, hut 
should be burned or thrown away 
after it is used.
Drastic Amendment To
The Postal laws.
anim ations. M r. Jobe did not re ­
m ain fo r the examinations, bu t WU- 
Ham. Hcteel, another Greene County 
farm er, and member of the associa­
tion, remained and won ffrsthouora. 
Mr. H etzei was p resen ta t the meet­
ing today and was called upon to 
give his experience a t  the school, 
bu t lie w as not feeling well and-was 
unable to address the meeting. 
There were only twelve Who passed 
in the examination, One of the pro- 
‘fesrorrofn ije^oiresrT nFdo ''th0 ''re~  
m ark  concerning Mr, Hetzol, th a t 
h e w a sa m o s t enthusiastic “ school 
boy *■
. The, school is an charge of three 
professors, McCall, Smith and Cook. 
The pupils are firs t supplied .with; 
sCore cards, and instructed to select, 
ten oars of the best corn out of a  lot 
of abou t 200 different kinds. After* 
w ard they are instructed to dp away 
with .the  cards, and select from 
memory. Every  evening, Mr. .lobe 
said in his talk,..there is a  lecture on 
some subject pertaining to  the culti­
vation, Cfcorn, its teed value and 
-like topics.. Mr. Jobe recommends 
the w inter school nighty and thinks 
th a t  as m any os possible should at-, 
tend. H e feels greatly bonefltted 
,by the things be learned during the 
few days he was there.
13. K . 'Williamson gave am og t ex- 
cellenttalk  on  his experience in  corn
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING
IN  THIS
Kodak Box
A  N«k 2  Brow,file Camera for taking 2 #  x  3 #  
pictures* a Browriie Developing Box for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight;Film, Veto* paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts, Everything needed  
for m aking pictures is  included in th is complete 
little outfit
And the working of it is so sim ple that anybody 
canget good results from the start, No dark-room 
Is needed and every step is  explained In th e 1 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit.
Made b y Kodak workmen In the Kodak 
factory** that tells the stary of the quality,
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING i
ft, * BrwjUfi <'**««**,
*RrcvrJU*„ <* IWrirtSfi* . ,*Uk MA Ffi t-rt§,0mfUAf*>, ftfltwi,
* i n v >4 x i mp l e x  Mottntft, \h,t, KtrfltkKm yicona«»if 5i*»ne,I fasimtiouuook,
Pfid#*
At all Kodak Beaters.
tiotopim f&A 00 $»,«
E A S T M A N  K O D A K  C O ,
Rochester, N, % , m
planted ifc should be plowed a t  least 
once a  week, .until It is too large for 
cultivation,. H e said  be. believes 
th a t  corn should be planted frdm 
five to s ix  inches deep and his best 
producing crop of corn was planted 
five or six inches deep. ■. This subject 
always leads to a  discussion when­
ever i t  is brought up, everyone 
seem ing to h a v e a  different, opinion 
a s  to howdeep i i  should he planted, 
f t  is. the opinion pf Mr. Williamson 
th a t the  'surface soil is the  heat 
foxMSnitirafcion. H e  said th a t there 
is no reason why ' Greene Oo^uitgr 
feOTEao*a a&ould n o t be able 
' l l p j d  b.u«hfe'l« of efisTd ‘W ^ M 1 
instead of 40 or 50, aa th ^ r  are now 
producing. He encouraged the 
young nAen wnp a te  sta rting  out to 
become earn growers, to take an  in 
terest In it, and s ta r t  out with a  de- 
term ination'to produce the bestpos- 
dble corn and  the  greatest am ount 
r.o th eaq re . H e suggested th a t a 
prize he Offered to the person, who 
raised the most shell qorh ' to the 
acre, and  this would stim ulate the 
young men to a  greater effort along 
th is  line.
A  paper oh the attitude of the 
*;raln dealer tow ard the farmer^ 
which was read  by J .  W . McCord, 
-tepretary Of the Grain Healers' As­
sociation, a t  a  m eeting o f .the H ar 
din County Corn Im provement As­
sociation a t  Colupibus* was obtained 
by President Hardm an and read by 
the secretary a t  today’s meeting. I t  
brought Out* number of interesting 
points. ^‘The success of the farm­
er’* says Mr* McCord, “ is the suc­
cess and prosperity of the grain 
dealer and tuey should work to­
gether.”
Scorecards Were distributed after 
the m eeting to a l l  of the members 
The next m eeting 'will be hold in 
two weeks, The association grows 
a t  every meeting, and th e  assembly 
room a t  the court bouse was filled 
a t  the m eeting today, and m ost 
everyone was a  member of tbs 
association.—Journal,
ens Ms. Jutsrsst is  the vxrlous public
mailers for finanotng -which taxes, are 
laid. The knawlsdgs at this interest 
operates as a  check m  the bodies 
legislative, big and little, that create 
the taxes. ■ . '
When there t* general discontent 
vflth, taxation It simply indicates that 
something Is wrong In the system or 
or in Its administration,
Per the Finger Nail*.
A good nail powder can bo made 
by mixing two ounces of powdered 
pumice stone and one-half ounce of 
powdered talcum. Dip an ordinary 
wood stick into peroxide of hydro­
gen, then.in .the pumice mixture and
nail. This 
Coloration.
Safi_JUU*- u^vu^ua va puu
will remove every diff-
is  general diseonteht. Even, here m 
gloux City th* real/estate association 
gives evidence of Jt by discussing It 
The “ferret" method is denounced 
and defended, and the tax for the sup­
port Of Schools is said to  be too great 
by some and too small by ..others, 
Elsewhere there la larger evidence of.
.  ^ Tq Whlt«n Hands,
A  b&£q Weacb. for the, bands & to  
yub them  well with a lotion made of 
„ „v~. v. parts of lemon juice and
Ana  ^there glycerin. L et this dry on the hands,
and wear a heavy pair of gloves all 
night. In the morning rinGo off the 
lotion with hot water, into which 
put a few drops of tincture of ben­
zoin.
iuwo t.t keep paims.m the hou
Ta K*ep Patm*
T o   l s, in  t  se in  a
the tariff, yp*. haye in mind only that 
taxation which Is a  heatthfuyrritaUt; 
that which l«J directly laid upon prop­
erty and Is paid directly b y ' its 
owners,
A legislative commission* composed 
of members of the Massachusetts gen­
eral court, a s  they call their legisla­
ture, has lust submitted a voluminous 
repprt of the results of Its Investiga­
tions and conclusions. In substance. 
if thlhks tba system needs only $ lit­
tle patching and mending. California's 
commission hag, just sent to the legis­
lature %  final report following a pro- 
liminary report published last .year I 
pnd sent out as a  "feeler" to see if 1 
publio sentiment. Would' support the 
rather radical conclusions a t which It ; 
hinted. Its’substance is iha£.the*stato 
should get Its revenues by indirect 
taxation and leave' each taxing com­
munity free to  select such objects for 
taxation ag it  might select. I t  aban­
dons in despair all plans to  reach and 
tax all forms of personality, and its
sponge
the leaves once a week with tepid 
water in  (which is a little  milk. Then 
stand the po t quite covered in  luke- 
„ warm water for .two hours. Palms 
trea ted  in this manner- will Uve a 
long time.
GET RICH QUICK.
Every Patron of This Paper Is Re* 
quested to Read Carefully the Fol­
lowing Regulation Issued by the 
Postmaster General.
Order No. 007, {Section 3, A  reasonable tim e will ha allowed 
publiBberu to oecuro,renewals o t  subscriptions, b u t  onJcsh sub­
scriptions are expressly renewed, a ft° r  the term for. which tm y  
arc paid, w ithin the  following periods: H allies w ith in  th r t s  
months, tri-weeklies w ithin six months, semi-weeklies w ttb in  nine 
months, weeklies within one yeart * * * * th e j  shall no t b# 
counted in  the legitim ate l is t  of subscribers^ and copies m ailed on 
account thereof SH ALL NOT B E  AOCEPTEH FOB M AILING 
AT T H E  SECOND-CLASS POSTAGE HA TE O F  l  C E N T A 
POTJNI). but may be m ailed At the tran sien t second-class pos­
tage rate of 1 cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof, pre­
paid by  Stamps affixed,
. The departm ent, In  Its la te s t Viilmg, finding th a t  January  1st 
worked too much like tak ing  ‘.’snap judgm ent,”  HAH G IV E N  * 
UN TIL A PH IL 1, 3008, for publishers -to get their subscription! 
JiBtalaahape-and4.he-HevAld-want*-evepyH>uhpcrlber'to-gIve’~tbiS"'
im portan t m atter IM M ED IA TE ATTENTION.
According to this ru ling  no daily paper can he sent longer than 
th ree ,m on ths, nor any ,Wf«kly paper longer than one year 
w ithout the subscription being prepaid, All papers m ust be paid 
■ up to  a date la te r  than  A pril 1, 1008. ,
. W hen ortwe our subscribers have become accustomed io  paying 
In  advance we know they  will m uch prefer the plan. In  fac t m a­
ny of our patron? have said  to us th a t  they wish we would stop 
their papers when-the tim e is out. AH magazines have long re­
quired a ll subscriptions to be prepaid. W h y ’ not all? A t all 
.events we are  Up against Uncle Sam’s order and have no discre­
tion in the m atter but to hereafter require all pur subscribers to 
renewwUbm one year from expiration of their subscription.
culture. H e said th a t a fte r corn is k  hot it* distinct declaration, IS
Rubbina Out WrinkfM.
To remove wrinkle about ihe 
eyes rub in cold cream and place 
the first finger on the eyelid next to 
the hose, sweeping outward ‘half an 
inch beyond the eye> then coming 
back to the starting point. When, 
going over* the eyelid the touch' 
must be light, but when treating 
under the eyelid move the finger* 
with much firmness. Let the Bkin 
food stay on overnight. 1'ho pores 
will absorb it, and it will strengthen 
the tissue,
to qUft trying to t«x any of It.
Minnesota amended its constitution 
so as to  leave the legislature free to 
.select such kind* of property, for tax­
ation as it deemed best, and the leg- 
■ Islature is puzzled, to know Just what 
to do with its new and responsible 
freedom. To old i t  there has beep 
formed a  state tax league, which will 
organise local leagues-over the state 
4m which taxation will bo studied and 
debated. Lawson Purdy ot New York,. 
Who organised the tax league of th a t 
state, was 'at the meeting in  which
the Hogue wit-'
•d a. fir
tU$0U'‘W'S!k;
aodadaress-
rMffitlrtltw m
mission, w l^ 'iiS fw rted to  fha !*gl». 
Jsture in inftST'Tho California oom- 
mission**" repdrt is remarkably, aim. 
Har to that of the Minnesota commis­
sion in the oonBluslotui reached add 
recommendations made,
AH of which indicates discontent 
not with -taxation, but with systems 
and methods and administration;' a 
growing beUef that existing systems 
.and methods bare* hot made good and 
that other system* must be- trled,- 
Stottx City <1*4 Tribupe.
REGISTRY TAX LAW
Minnesota’s New Enactment Bring* 
. Mortfiags* Out. of Hiding.
The legislature of the £ftat« of Min- 
nesoia ha* enacted a  taw providing for 
the taxation of mortgages on real 
property.
The law hhpoees a  tax of 50' cents 
upon *acH $103.00, or major fraction 
thereof oi the principal debt or obli­
gation secured by any mortgage on 
real property sttaated within the state. 
Mortgages upon Which this tax has 
been paid shall be exempt from all 
other taxes, Tbs tax Imposed by this 
act la payable a t or before the time of 
flilng the mortgage Her record.
The new registry tax »w  1* more 
than making good the promise of it* 
backers. In th* oounty in which Min­
neapolis is sitaottd, for instance, on 
the first day the law west tntoeffeefbe- 
tween Ji.OOO »*& $10,000 was received 
as a  registry tax against $5,060 
paid during th* whole year previous. 
The valuatkm was close to two mil­
lion dollars as compared with $160,660 
returned for taxation during the past 
year. Borne ot the mortgages were 
old and had heeh concealed for years.
Beef* Mutton or V«*t Broth.
* ’1*0 each jJouucl of either beef, 
mutton or veal shank or knuckle 
boho add one pifit of cold water* 
simmer slowly for one hour and adu 
one tgblespoonful of rice. I’hen let 
it cook until the meat drops from 
the bones. Strain and let cool, re- 
uiovo the fat and reheat when need­
ed, Make it the day before it i$ 
needed for use.
„ Rsmsdy For Hives,
Hives are usually canned by an 
acid stomach. The first*thing to do 
is to pat the stomach in order by 
taking some simple remedy, Ohaiv 
coal in prepared .form is very good 
for the purpose. A soft application 
is made as follows: One-half ounce 
of powdered borax, one ounce of 
spirits of camphor, six ounces of 
vaseline,
Ik. Miles’ AntH’alft mils relievo
•* ** ♦# *•* *w * * ’«* ** $< ,g« «.« **'
Stats *ef Wekitiftofl Haa « 
Coostrtati»iti$ Artisnamsht to 
Fsrmtt <Niw*$fleati<m «f Prop-’ 
arty Far TaxaiMn Purpoia*.
In wwarno* with other states 
that are asrtwualy oousidering the 
bettersaaat eg tax law*, Washing­
ton comae ta  this front with a  
propotiUoR to amend Its state con­
stitution.
The parttKMit paragraph in the 
proponed amendment reads:
"The power of taxation shall 
never h* irtnrendered, suspended 
or oohtroctati away. Taxes shall 
be uniform upon th* same class of 
subjects, amt shall be levied and 
collected tae puMft purposes,"
• 4 »* ** «w *# wB «• #i «b *# e$ *
■ ■
Schemes of this., class haye again 
come to grief along with the gullible 
investors, cawsing serious loss to 
■innocent business concerns, as is 
always the case of panics in Wall St. { 
While this last lesson is yet fresh i 
in,mind,' it is an opportune moment! 
to consider causes and means to 
avoid like trouble in the future. J 
Direct your attention to that 
greatest of all Newspapers the' Cin­
cinnati Enquirer. From its columns 
one can readily detect the trend of 
currency, its lodging places,, by 
.whom handled, Uses made of it, and' 
'final results.
Again yon read quotations of 
Bonds, Stocks,',and Securities of 
every nature, fixing Status of all 
• business front the retailer, to United, 
States Government- 
Also Current ®fews, facts and re­
liable data covering theeatire world;1
explicit to enable 
„ to avoid suags and 
aha&hel'ofS tfcc^
Its extra ante and high price, Is 
the secret of its’ability to discover, 
obtain, print and serve its patrons 
with allthenews, and cater to-wants 
of people in every calling of life.
'The Weekly .Enquirer for the  
year 1908 has greatly increased its 
Clubbing offers which now include 
the-most select and popular ppb-e 
lications of the day at prices slightly 
over half the regular Subscription: 
rates. * 1 ' •
Do not overlook the fact that the 
year 190$ promises to excel in pros­
perity any of the ’past, and that 
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is one of the most reliable 
Sources of information. *
fThe imm ediate causa for tins rad ical new departure in postage 
has been the overburdening o£ the m ails w ith  m illions of copies of 
the so-called mail order papers, the papers claiming the Hate were - 
-bona fide subscribers when they  were not.
I t  may be well to state  th a t the postoffice departm ent has 
explained th a t 67 per cent of a ll ,tbe m all . carried by - tjtie depart­
m ent consists of newspapers and  periodicals, while only .four 'p e r  
cent, of a ll the revenue of the departm ent is derived from th a t 
source, and th a t this course was m ade necessary to relieve tbd 
departm ent of a great burden which was Imposed by publishers 
sending free copies through the mails. 1 ’
W e give fair warning of thus new ruling, oyer which publish­
ers have no control. I t  is ju st as easy to pay for your .paper 
prom ptly and is more satisfactory to you and to the publisher'.
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Put Your Money
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now. tinder Construc­
tion, opens to the settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural laud. The new country in Adame, 
Hettinger, and Bowntbu Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the now track. The Soil is a  dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good water h  found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country Is underlaid with lignite coal that nut- 
crops along the streams, and in most cases can bo had for the digging.
The climate is healthful, 'the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days Is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi­
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been, established, the roaijs are good, rural 
telephono line* traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land In this 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many Instances this year where the crop 
equalled in Value the cost of the land. , •
In Butte Couniyfi£outh Dakota, there Is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may ho made. All Of these towns are on the now line of the
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Piaul
Railway
in  Montana, the“new‘failroad traverses .good farming land. I t  has heed demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may be raised. Along the Tellowstotio mid MusscllshcU rivets, the water is used for 
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lowlstowfi, Montana, Is one of the most remarkablo sections to be found on the new line. 
Under natural rainfall, the famOtt'S bench lands produced this year an average of 85 bushels of hard* 
Wheat to the acre, ah'd'the price m*j 04 cents per bushel. The basin Contains about 1506 square miles 
ftpd Is sparselysettlcd. 8omo government land still remains open for settlement, A government land 
office is maintained at LeWistown, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is oho of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a  reasonable figure, -
The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the. new lands now bring op*R*d 
BrisphUH descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free on request,
ill sf«»lt ihq «ha’rt it n*'05t he
than Moat «Gftr I  were.
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